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J i l o  U fiory W ritM  f n a  F c m r l n i l a .
UnioDtown, Pa.. Aug. K 1914. 

Mr. W. W. Aiken, Crockett, Texas.
Dear Billy:—Ax I am  spending 

two weeks moat ddightfuUy in the 
home of our m utual friend, G. Carl 
Areford, In this beautiful little d ty  
in the Allegheny mountains, it tun 
oocurind to me th a t perhaps a few 
observations from the viewpoint of 
a  resident of our town upon the 
wonderful resources and activities 
of this great section might be of 
some in terest

On my way here I stopped in 
Chicago for a few days, encounter* 
ing the warmest spell of weather 
this year, and I am frank to state 
tha t I never suffered so m udi from 
heat in my life, for while the ther
mometer registered only around 
ninety-eight which is frequently 
registered at home, the hum idity of 
the atmosphere was most depress
ing. and I was forced to take it 
easy, the scene of my greatest ac
tivity being a t the National League 
Ball Park, where Chicago and 
Philadelphia were playing a series 
fji games. From Chicago I went 
over tn Milwaukee for a day, which 
I spent most ddightfuUy with 
friends who took me over this 
beautiful d ty  in their automobile. 
This d ty  prides itself upra its well 
kept streets and parks a n i it is 
said to be one of the three d ties 
having the noost beautiful parks 
and driveways in the country, 
Denver and Detroit being the other 
two. The trip  from Chicago to 
Milwaukee takes one through some 
of the finest farms through that 
section, all being in the very highest 
state of cultivation and equipped 
with all of the latest facilities for 
carrying on the modem farm: the 
silo, which has scarcely made Its 
advent into our section, occupies 
a conspicuous place in the equip
m ent of all the farm s here.

Leaving Chicago on the 23d ult., 
on the Pittsburg Special over the 
Pennsylvania lines, I reached this 
great d ty  on Friday morning about 
9D0 o’c l ^ .  My friend m et me

there and we spent the day most 
pleasantly driving over this noted 
d ty . w h i^  is the headquarters for 
the coal and iron industry of the 
world. While this is a  great manu
facturing and industrial centqr, the 
artistic and aesthetic tastes of the 
visitor can be abundantly gratified 
by a  visit to the large, well kdpt 
uaA beautifully designed parks with 
th d r symmetrically arranged drive
ways meandering th ro u ^  the 
noountains.

A fter ^lending the day apd night 
a t Pittsburg, we came ova* to Unim - 
town, a distance of sixty m iM  
The trip afforded me the first op
portunity of seefrig the ookg o yens 
in full blast, as a  number Doke 
plants are operated on the route.

This beautiful d ty  has a popula
tion of about twenty thousand and 
is reputed to be the wealthiest d ty  
of its size in the United States. It 
is delightfuUy situated in the Alle
gheny mountains and has some 
of the most elaborately designed 
homes ainl estates to be found any
where. It is the county seat of 
Fayette county, which produces 
more coke than any other part 
of the country, making this the 
center of the coking industry which 
accounts for the greet wealth of 
the d ty ..

The coal mined here is princi
pally all coked before shipm ent as 
one of the greatest m erits of this 
commodity is its adaptability for 
coking purposes.'

A fter the coal is coked it is 
shipped throughout the country to 
the iron foundries and is used in 
making {gg iron; therefore the busi
ness of this section is to a great ex
ten t affected by the activities 
the iron industry.

A t this particular tim e the iron 
industry is rather inactive and as a 
result the shipm ents of coke have 
been considerably reduced, but the 
operators are anddpating improved 
conditions from now on,' and are 
making arrangem ents accordingly.

Through the courtesy of one of 
th d r members I was invited to a t
tend a meeting of the coal and

No Credit After
August 15th

(
Owing to the fact that we have on our 
books so many unpaid accounts, and to the 
further fact that we are compelled to meet 
our own bills promptly,.paying cash for all 
cattle, hogs and sheep before they are 
butchered, we are of necessity forced to put 
our market on a cash basis all around, and 
after August 15 no further credit will be 
extended to any one. This will be our rule 
to all alike, and we feel that our friends will 
not ask or expect us to break it.
Getting the bash for our meats will aid us in 
giving you a better service. Hoping to re* 
ceive a continuance of your patronage, we 
are Jrours truly,  ̂ ^

Bynum & Bennett
M « a t  M a i r l c « t

coke dealers of this section, a few 
days ago. and found them  in a very 
optim istic mood over the outlook. 
The members of this assodatkm  are 
all men of large affairs knd mostly 
republicans, but they seemed ready 
to compliment Preddent Wilson up
on his Mexican policy and several 
other positkMM Uuit he has recently 
taken.

The offices of Areford Brothers 
are located in the modern eleven 
story building of the First Natkmal 
Bank of this d ty . This is the bank 
th a t has held first place on the 
honor roll of the Natkmal Banks for 
so many years, having $100,000 
capital and about $1,700,000 sur- 
jdus. They recently attracted the 
attention of the banks of the coun
try by declaring a dividend of 700 
per cen t

It is of considerable interest, to 
one accustomed to the mining 
methods used in the lignite fields 
of Texas, to inspect some of the 
large plants here. Thev are mostly 
all constructed of steel and concrete 
and equipped with the most modern 
machinery. I went down in one of 
the mines last week, traveling 
about three miles underground, 
which was only a small part of the 
workings, as some of the mines 
can be explored for forty or fifty 
miles.

The weather conditions here in 
the summer are all th a t could be 
desired from the viewpoint of a 
Texan who is accustomed to real 
warm weather this season of the 
year. During my stay here coats 
and vests can be worn comfortably 
during the day, and if an auto
mobile trip  is taken a t night, over
coats are worn frequently.

Some visitors complain of the 
great quantities of smoke that 
settle over the city from the coke 
plants and while this doubtless pre- 
v o its this d ty  from being an ideal 
{dace to reside during the summer, 
I have so thoroughly enjoyed my 
visit here and seen so m any de
lightful and instructive attractions 
that the objectionable features have 
been lost sight of, and I am inclined 
to the belief that they are largely 
exaggerated. It would not surprise 
me to learn that in the near friture 
some method has been adopted 
whereby the smoke is all consumed 
a t the plants, preventing it from 
falling over the d ty  and when this 
is done I would not care to live in 
a more ddightful location in sum
mer.

The roads leading in and out of 
here are very fine, being made of 
perm anent m aterial, and are quite 
in contrast with those that we are 
accustomed to travel over. It is 
considered a very ordinary occur
rence to leave here in the middle of 
the afternoon, travel forty or fifty 
miles and get back for supper, and 
after traveling through this exhil- 
erating mountain air you are quite 
ready for supper when you reach it.

It is with rductance tha t I will 
leave this attractive section next 
week for W ashington and Philadel- 

a t which points I expect to 
spend a few days before beginning 
m y return home.

We frequently refer to our south
ern l^ p ita lity . In fact it has be
come alm ost proverbial, but I am  
very much gratified to  state that 
there could not be a  hospitality 
more abundantly bestowed than 
h ^ f o r  th e .A ffo rd s , their lela- 
dves and hosts at ttkads, have

made me feel as comfortable and 
contented as if I had been with my 
own relatives, and I shall always 
look back with a  great deal of 
pleasure to my visit to Uniontown.

As Î  have already made this 
communicatioo longer than I ex
pected, will bring it to a close, hop
ing that some of the observations 
made will be of in tm s t to your- 
sd f and our m u tual, friends. With 
best wishes to all, I am yours sin- 
cerely. John LeGory.

clothes on, in a last, deq)erate 
effmt to save the* drowning young 
man. McCann reached Adams, 
but was grasped and pulled under, 
and both young men went down to  
a watery grave. Mr. Hall 'w as ex
hausted and poweriesB to render 
any more assistance.

As soon as he could recover 
sufficient strength Mr. Hall ran up 
the bank of the river and toward 
the camp, shouting that two men 
were drowned. Not much atten 
tion was paid to him a t first, but 
finally Mr. Moore and the others 
gathered, and search for the bodies 
was instituted. A boat was se
cured, the river dragged with hooks

D sa U s Dtssraiag at H a rk s s e
Chas. Adams, 23 years okL son of 

Mrs. A. A. Adams, living one and a 
h ^ f  miles west of Crockett, and 
Earl McCann, also 23 vears old and  ̂and the bodies w tn  secured in two 
living with his mother in the west- or three hours, 
em  suburbs, were drowned at H ur-| The corpses were brought to 
ricane Shoals in the Trinity, directly! Crockett Wednesday n igh t On 
west of Crockett Wednesday a fte r-‘ Thursday following, interm ent oo- 
noon a t 5 o’clock. The mothers of c u rr^  in Glenwood cemetery. The 
both drowned boys are widows. symiMtby of our pecq;)le goes out to

The Adams and McCann boys the bereaved families, 
had gone on a fishing expedition to 1 ------------------------
the river, and had camped near the 
camp of Messrs. C  W. Moore and 
Horace Hall of this city, who had 
also gone to the river for a few 
days of fishing. At this season of 
the year many people, some of 
them  living near by and some from 
a distance, are fishing along the 
river. Some of them  are negroes 
who sing and exhort in im itation of 
the preachers, and not much a t
tention is paid to the noise of hu
man voices. So it was when the 
drowning people called for hdp , no 
(Hie being in sight to render assist
ance.

The two bovs, Adams and M(v 
Cann, were fishing a t the shoals 
and Mr. Hall had joined them, 
leaving Mr. Moore a t the camp. In 
some way Chas. Adams slipped or 
fell into a deep and swift current 
of water. Seeing that he was un
able to swim. Mr. Hall {dunged in 
to save him, but after being {Milled 
under twice freed himself and swam 
out exhausted.

Seeing Mr. Hall's failure in his 
efforts to save young Adams, Earl 
McCann jum{ied in, all having their

Ksep T s a r L iv t r  A c tiv t D v ia g  H w
Smmr Heaths—Fsliy C atkrik 

TsUets fer SiggiA  U m  aa4 
CeasHyttlea.

It does beat all how quickly Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets liven your 
liver and overctMne cQ«isti{)atiao. 
Ney Oldham, Wimberley, Texas, 
says: “Foley Cathartic Tablets are 
the best laxative I ever used. They 
take the place of cakHneL” ¥fhole- 
some. stirring and cleansing. No 
gritiing. A comfort to stout {ler- 
sons.—W. A. King, successor to L 
W. Sweet. A(lv.

W. T. Greene, Hopkinton. N. R , 
writes the following letter, which 
interests every ooe who has kidney 
trouble “For over a year Mrs. 
Greene had been affikted w ith a  
very stubbon kidney trouble F(^ 
ley Kidney PiUs did more to com- 
{1̂  her recovery than any m ad- > 
d n e  she has taken and I fed  it m y 
duty to recommend them."—W. A. 
K in^ succes8(H to I. W. Sweet

ts  C u t s  S fis lB .
A sprain may be cured in about

it'4

one-third the tim e required by the 
usual treatm ent by ap{>lying Cham
berlain’s Liniment a ^  observing 
the directkMis w ith each botde: 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Notice to the
Public

Owing to the sm all margin of profit made on the 
goods we handle, and some accounts we are unable 
to collect, we will <« and after August 15th sell f(H 
Mrictly cash to all, not making any deviations 
whatever.
Tliis will enable us to give you better goods and 
better service than we have heretofore, besides elim
inating the expense of bookkeeping and collecting.
We have a su{^ly of bread checks that we will sell 
you a t 24 for $1.00, good for 24 5K»nt loaves bread.
Assuring you that we appreciate the business you 
have always given us, and hoping to receive a lib
eral share of it in the future, we remain, yours very 
truly.

THE CROCKEH BAKERY
DEAN 4 CALUEI, PROPRIETORS 

PoiitlTely Rothioff Chargid to AayoM Aftv Avfott IS

H

_  \

■



The Crockett Courier,!“: i~ ’r ' “ “
weekly froai Um Courier BelldllM

o

W. W. AIKEK, Cdltar ead Proprietor.

sckDoe, and 
j extract the greateat benefit from 
evdn the m ost inaignifloant things.

It ia a  big stone in the (bunda- 
tioo of their aucoess.

No m erdum t spends money on 
P Q U S K t'S  ROnCL I printer’s ink unless he has some-

OMtMriee. reeolMioM. oeide ^  i thing woT^ offering, soinething you 
■d oUmt matter oot *iwwa’' will be ' '
barged far at tbe rate of Sc per line.
PMtftee erderiM MlvsttWaa or printing 

ebee. oommlttoee or ar- 
lo f aay kind wiB. in ell cneee. 

panoaelly reepoaaible for tbe 
oftb eb O .

COiCIESSIIEII A U  AT WOUL

DnfUnf nsM  tar fist 
la Ssfiag Csttaa

It AM

need, and sooner or later must 
have. ^

No one can afford to overlook 
these advertisem ents, lest he miss 
an <H>portunity to secure an article 
of need a t a minimum price.

No miM or woman who starts 
right with a  firm grasp on the little 
things will fail lafer in life to a t
tain the big ones.

All things are sm all in the be
ginning. but they attain  sixe in ac- 

j e w cordanoe with the acumen, tbe 
Aug. 4. perseverance of the one
representatives are j guides their destinies.

All advertisem ents have some 
government co-op- especial interest and

value to some person.
They are an im portant pert of 

the little things in life which should 
never be overlooked, for out of 
many little things a few big ones 
grow.

Washington 
senators and
drafting plans under which 
hope to  secure 
eratkw  ta  protect farmers of the 
cotton states against further loss. 
At last night’s conference tbe situa- 
tioo brought about by the European 
war was discussed, and today Sen
ator Hoke Sm ith of Georgia named 
a general committee, one member 
from each of the twelve cotton-pro- 
dudng states, and this was ap
portioned into subcomm ittees to 
confer with the departm ental beads.

Telegrams came to Represen
tative Burgess of Texas from Runge 
It Co.. Buchel National Bank and 
the First State Bank and Trust 
Company, all of Cuero. Tex., sug- 
geating that tbe federal reserve sys
tem would give the desired relief.

Tbe entire Texas delegation re
ceived a telegram from Governor 
Colquitt suggesting that the govern
ment. by authority of oongreasiooal 
enactrooit. advance as much as $50 
a  bale on cotton placed in ware
houses under bond and insured.

Representative John N. Garner, 
who was selected for the state of 
Texas on the general committee, in 
a  letter to Governor Colquitt to
night. suggested that the state pro
vide a  warehouse sykem  to  take 
care of tbe coming crop. He adds

Spar Fam Laadi.
Many farmers are making a bard 

or doubtful living on high priced 
lands in localities cursed with in
sect pests, or floods, or drought, or 
weed plague, or other enemies to 
successful farm ing 'The end of 
each year finds tim e and energy 
practically wasted, no progress 
made. Spur Farm  Lands offer re
lief from these cooditioQS.

Tbe tenant on tbe high priced 
lands further east can m ake a  pay
ment and be m aster of his own 
acres here. Any good farm er can 
pay for them  from tbe products 
thereof. The Spur Farm  Lands of
fer'productive, virgin lands, easily 
cultivated, a t low prices and on 
easy terms. Splendid crops are 
raised without irrigatioa No boU 
weevil ever knovm here. A ltitude 
2000 to 2600 feet.

Considering the reliable produc
tion of these lands, prices are kmeac

thm  the European situation aflbrda in Texas; new country, aetthog fsat; 
■nail prospect for marketing c o t-. splendid dim ate, no m alaria. 
tt»  St anything like a  fair price.; or fever, good churehea and s«^»oftis 
Mr. Gardner  oilers no snggrarion as We offer tbe bomeseeker a  wide 
ID detaife, but urges upon the T exas' r a i ^  of selection and are aiilHni

that something be done 
without delay.

Members of the. general ooro- 
B ittee named by Senator Sm ith of 
Georgia to work out tbe various 
phases of the Mtuation a re  Arkan- 
aM. Senator C larke Floride Senator 
Bryan: Louiaiane Senator Ranadell: 
M M aaipia, Senator Vardeman; 
North CaroBna. Senator Overman; 
Oklahoma. Senator Owen; Alabama. 
Representative Underwood; Georgia, 

, Representative L ee Sooth Caroline 
Representative Lever. Teaneasee 
Representative Garrett; Texae Rep- 
n n n ta tiv e  Garner, V irginie Rep- 
naeo tative  Holland.

direct—no oommiaaion to any one 
tbe purchaser receives full value In 
his lands in deaUng dlrect.srkli the 

i owner as opposed to paying a  mld- 
|dlem an sev m l dollars per acre.
! SrOCB PAKWS AMD SMALL SAMCa TXACTI.

We alao offer fine graxing tracts,
I perfectly adapted to th is purpose— 

to Mly. m ,
,|S i)0  per acre up. PVee ffluatrated! .
; booklet giving all particulars, on 
application to Chaa. A. Jonee 

; Managpr for S. M. Swenson R  Sons,
I fit Spur. Dickens County. Texas.

Tsar U w  A dh t

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE OONSTTrUnON, AMEND
ING ARTICLES XL SECTION 7 e  
OF THE O O N Srm m O N —PRO- 
VIOING FOR AUTHORIZiNQ 
COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE 
GULF OF MEXICO TO BUILD 
SEAWALLS.

( &  J .  R  N a  22. ]
SSMATS JOOfT RESOLtmOH.

' To a m t^  SectioD 7 of A rtide XI 
of Cftnatiiutlftn of S tate o f  
Texas, autborixing countkii border
ing on the Gulf of Mexico to build 
sea-walls by adding Section 7a, so 
as to authorixe such counties to 
build sea-waUs and designate aea- 
WisU ledam ation disu icts for tbe 
protection oi life and property from 
storm ovopflow. and to build or 
condemn land for sea-wall and re
clam ation districts, tbe county to 
have S tate’s title  to the roads and 
bay shore line to low tide within 
the district, and tbe right to issue 
district bonds for acquiring and de
veloping the district and buildhig 
the sea-walls, and when district is 
developed as townsite to sell such 
portions of the land as not reserved 
for public use by the county.
SE IT RESOLVED SY THE LEGBLATVRE OP 

THE STATE OP TEXAS!
That the following amendment 

to tbe Constitution of tbe S tate of 
Texas be proposed to the voters of 
the State o f,Texas for their adop
tion in accordance with law, and 
that the Conatitutioo of tbe State 
of Texas be amended so as to add 
Section 7a of Article XL and that 
Section 7a of Article XI shall read 
as follows. to-wit‘

Section 7a. Where protectioo 
against the waters of the Gulf of 
Mexico is needed for protection of 
life, health, property or the aea-wall. 
any county bordering on tbe Gulf 
of Mexico may aoluire title  to the 
land for said aea-wall or sea-wall 
redam atiou district as designated 
by the county commiasiooers’ court 
by purchase or condemnation of all 
t t e  land desired for sea-wall and 
land for the sea-wall reclamation 
diatrict from tbe sea-wall to  bay 
shore tide line boundary of the 
property abutting on the bay. and 
the state herM>y cedes to  the coun
ty, for such district, for redam atlon 
and general uses of tbe district, the 
title to bay shore lands in tbe (Us- 
tiic t b e tw m  tbe property tide line 
boundary and the low tite  fine of 
the bay shore, and any land in tbe 
redam atioo district tha t may have 
been retained by the Republic of 
Texas of (or) t te  state  for roods 
when the lands adHaoant were 
platted and sold, and ^  county Is 

to dredge In the 
bey or in tbe gulf for fill for the 

I dietrict. and right to seU tbe land 
I when reclaimed and laid off as 
|tow naiteor otherwise, and where 
I fiiUMiiwnnafinn fe used tO SOquIre

for Mine, subject, however, to all 
such rulea. regulatloiu and acts of 
tbe oommissioD being authorised 
■xl approved and ratified by coun
ty  conm^iBionwi’ court. ’T te dis
trict m ust bear |fil expenses of sea
wall and purchase of the land and 
expeiuMs of filing (fllUng) sam e 
and other expenses, and the Mine 
shall not in any way involve the 
credit of the county or be a  basis 
for a tax  by the county on general 
lands of tbe county unless author- 
ixed by a vote of two-thirds <ff 
property taxpayers o f the ooirnty 
voting a t a  qw dal election therefor. 
I t is further provided th at any 
owner of land In a proposed dis
trict may subscribe and pay for the 
district commissioo. w hen, organ
ised, as the pro rata of his land of 
the expense of the wall, reclam a
tion. platting as town lota on a 
basis as such area of land Is to be 
tbe whole land of the reclamation 
district and sea-waU, and a t any 
tim e before the compfetion of the 
district may surrender the bonds 
and receive from the county a  bond 
for title  for his land in town lota, 
less streets and alleys deducted 
therefrom, for which on surrender 
deed may be demanded finm tbe

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TOTHE 
STATE CONSTITUnON. AMEND
ING SiXUON 24. ARTICLE $ OF 
THE OONSnrUnON in c r e a s 
in g  COMPENSATION OF THE 
USGISLATURE AND EXTEND
ING LENGTH o r  REGULAR 
SESSION. I

(S. J .R  N a 2&)
Senate J ô  Resolution.

Joint Resdution proposing a n  
amendm ent tp Section 24. Article 3. 
of the Constitution tff the State of 
Texan-rtiadng to compensation for 
members ot the Legislature.
Be it resolved by the Legialature of 

the S tate of Texas:
SiciioN 1. That a t the next gen

eral dection of the State of Texas 
for the alectioD of State olBoers. or 
a t a  previous gsneral elecclon. in 
case a  general election for tbe S u te  
shall be sooner ordered by the Gov
ernor for other purpoaes, there shall 
be subm itted to the electors of the 
State of Texas, for th d r adoption or 
reiectkxi, the following amendm ent 
to the Q m stitutlon of the S tate of 
Texas, aa provided for in Section 1, 
A rtide 17, of said Constitution, re
lating to tbe proposed amendm ents 
th ere ta  it being intended to amend 
Section 24, Article 3. of said Coneti-

county after the district is waOed. | tution, relating to the pay of mem- 
filled end platted into streeta, a lleys! hers the Legislature, and exten- 
and lota, and bonds so bought sh a ll! sioo of term  of regular sesafona, so 
so provide, h  is further provided; tha t the said Sectkm shell read aa 
th a t DO diatrict shall be formally follows:
desigDated by the county com m ie-! Sectfon 24. ’The members of tbe 
skmers’ court until owners of a t | Legialature shall each receive from 
least one-half of the proposed a re a , the public tieaaury aa compensation 
of district petition thnefor, and for their servioes twelve hundred 
subscribe out for hoods for repur- ($1200.00) dollars for the year in 
chase from tbe county as herein i which each regular sestfon of the 
provided. This am endm ent may i Legialature la held, payable in equal 
be acted on without delay of legia-. inMallments on the tw entieth days 
latioo in aide thereof or legialative of January. A pril July and October 
action may be had in fuitheranoeU f the year in which the regular 
thereof if detired by tbe county, | seMioo is hdd . and five dollars per
acting through 
court.

Many a peraon goes th ro u ^  Ufa 
overlooking the little  things and 
vainiy graqiing a t tbe big ooea

When death claim s them  they 
are still graqdng. but not possess 
ing.

It was tbe result of starting 
arrong.

And ao it is with m any m en.' —W. A  King,
with aome women, in the m atter of j Sw eet________
oewapaper advertising, although 
the Tanka of tbe overlobken are be^ 
coming thinner every year.

Some people never let an oppor
tunity  slide by.

No line in the local papre ever 
escapes them , lest it be

Iforiag ths the land the proceedings to  be aa 
C itiw tk {under the Statutea for oondemna- 

TaMsti for SlagglA livw  aai ! tioo for railroads, provided th a t the 
fw tlp stiro  ! condemnation shall veM title  in

It does beat aU how quickly F o - !f"  *“ .‘^ . “ ****‘y - “ “ F 
ley Cathartic Tablets Uven your
liver and overcome coosdpatlon. 
Ney Oldbam. Wimberley. Texas. 
M yr “Foley (Cathartic Tableu are 
the beM laxative I ever used. ’They 
take the place of caloineL” Whole
some, stirring and cieanaing. No 
griping. A comfort to stout per- 

succeasor to I. 
Adv.

its coramisaioQers’

W. T. Greene. Hopkintoo, N. H., 
writes the following letter, which 
interests every one who has kidney 
trouble “For over a year Mrs. 
Greene had been afBlcted with a 
very Mubbon kidney trouble. Fo
ley Kidney Pills did more to coin- 

som ething' p ik e  her recovery than any medl-
which might be turned to  their ad
vantage.

No advertisemeDt ia ever over
looked. lest It oontain « i  article of 
arfaiefa they m e in need and which 
may be purchased to  a  better ad
vantage now than  later.

AU people road the advertiw - 
iHfntN m ake R a

d n e  she has taken and I feel it my 
duty to recommend them."—W. A. 
K in^ succescor to L W. Sw eet

Iseue bonds or other evkleDoe of 
district indebtedness for acquiring 
the property, building the sea waU 
reclamation devefopments and all 
incident thereto as expenses of sea
wall and reclam ation d ia tric t with 
lien on land and such term s and 
conditioDS as county, through its 
commissioners’ court may deem 
beat and the county oomnoisskmers' 
court shall appoint two persons who 
are owners of land w ithin tbe dis
tr ic t and who desire to seU for re- 
damatioD and buy back from the 
county when reclaimed, who. with 
the county judge as chairm an, shall 
continue a sea-wall reclam ation dia
trict ^m m issioo. whoae oompen- 
MtioD shall be fixed by tbe cou rt 
and th is commlaslon has power to 
m ake all rulea and regulatkms for

■fwtt Cvialpsala.
A sprain may be curwl in about __  ____  ______

th .  dtaw U on w tlb n c T b ^ 'i i o t l n d a f d i M r i e t .  iMotag bondt 
Fbr by an dealsra. Adv. jo r other evkiaooa of J o d e b ta d i^

rr rURTHER rebolved by the liob- 
LATVRE or THE STATE OF TXXAK
Tliat the foregoing 

amendm ent to the Conatitutioo 
•ball be aubm itted to the qualified 
voters of tbe S u te  of Texaa for 
their ratificatioo and adoption a t 
an eleetiaa to be held |hronghout 
the atata on the aeoaod ’Tueaday In 
November. A. Di 1914. and a t such 
afoction thoae favoring the ratiflen- 
tioQ and adoption of aakl am end
m ent sbaU have srrltten or printed 
on thsfo baBots: T o r  the am end
m ent to A ftide lU . Section 7a, of 
the Conatitutiok providing for 
autborixing oountire borderiiM oo 
the Gulf of Mexico to  build san- 

•nd thoae oppoataig the 
md ratification of s lid  

amendm ent shall have w ritten or 
printed on their balloca, "Agalnat 
the amendm ent to A itfele XL See- 
tiOD 7a. of the (}onetitutlan. pro
viding for authorizing oountiea bor
dering on the ,G vlf of Maxioo to  
buOa' •aa-sraDa." Prodam ation of 
•ueh election shaD be made by tiia  
governor, • •  required by the Coo- 
•tlttttion and the law, and there ia 
appropriated out of any funds not 
otherwise appropriated the sum of 
five thousand ($3,000.00) dollara. 
or so much thereof as m ay be 
neoesaary, to pay tbe expense of 
advertishig and bolding such elec- 
tkm.

(Note.—S. J . R  N a 22 passed 
the Senate by a tw oth lrd  vote, 
yeas 24, nays 1, and Senate con 
curred In House am endm ents by a 
two-thirds vote, yeas 27. nays 0; 
and was passed by the House of 
Repreeentadves with am endm ents 
by a two-thirds vote, yeas 114, nays 
0.)

Reedved in the executive ofHoe 
April 1,1913, and filed in the De
partm ent of S tate ^ ^ 1 ^  5, 1 9 ia  
w ithout the approval of the gov
ernor. '

I day for each day of every special 
I session held in the year next suo- 
: ceedlng that in which any regular 
j seaaion ia held In additioa to aaid 

prnpoood' ^  members of each

the

(

house shall be entitled to 
going to and returning from 
seat of government, which 
sh a l not excaad five cents per mile, 
tbe  dletance to be computed by the 
nearest and moat d irw t routs of 
travel by land, regardleea of rail
ways or water routes; and th»  
ComptroOcr of the State shaU psa- 
pare and preserve  a  table of dia- 
tances to each county seat, now o r 
hereafter to be established, and by 
said table the mileage of each mem
ber chan be paid. Each regular 
lemion ahall continue untU the 
burinem of euch leerioo is dlepaaad 
of.

Sec. 2. The Governor of tide State 
b  berdqr directed to iaeue the 
emary prodam ation subm ining tiiia 
am eodm ent to he voted upon by 
the qualified d eo to n  for ■ w nben 
of tbe Legialature. a t the fln t gen
eral electioa to be held in this S u te . 
Ibom  fivoriDg the amendm ent shaH 
have arrltten or printed on tb d r 
ballots tbe words: T o r  am end
m ent to Section 24 of Article 3 of 
the Cooatitution Increariog oompen- 
satloo of the Legialature. and ex
tending tbe length of the regular 
•eeeion of the Leglatature.” Thoae 
opposing said am radm eot shall 
have w ritten or printed on their 
ballot the w «ds: "Agalnat am end
ment to Section 24, of Article 3, of 
tbe Conriitutlon increasing oompen- 
Mtlon of the members of tbe L ^ is- 
lature, and extending the term  of 
regular sessions of the Legislature."

Se& 3. The sum of five thousand 
doUars, or as much thereof aa may 
be neoessary, b  hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the SU te Treaa- 
ury, not otherwbe appropriated, to 
(bfiray the expenses of such proeb- 
m atk», pubUoition and electkm,^

(Note.—S. J . R  N a 26 passed 
the Senate by a two-thirds vote, 
yeaa 26, nays 0. and Senau  ooo- 
em red in Houaa aaBeDdments by a 
two-thirds vote, yam 23, nays 1; and 
waa passed by the House of Repro- 
•entativee with a two-thirds vota, 
yam  101, nays 22.)

Apprmred April S, 191R A dvA t

F
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PRESERVE TfflS TABLE ! 
FOR FDTDRE REFERENCE'

( )

/

HOUSTON COUNH DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION RETURNS.

n
<— to

Id s li

1391493^

18411311711 
m  91190196 953^

17211
2001!

S2 !

For Submission ................... 51 8| 2|140|l(
Against Subm is^m ............. 6 l|5 6 |3 2 |l^ l
For Governor

B aU .............................
Morris ..........................    .
FerHusoD...........................  98|63|32

For DiMrict Attorney
Rose............. ............  48| also
Bisbop.......................

For Representative
P atto n ............................... 5 1 16{ 4
H airston ................. 7 4 |^ 3 4

For Coimty Judge
W ilson...............................  49 |20 |6
Winfkee.......................
E l l i s . . . . ....................

For D istrict Clerk
M organ..... .........................127

For Q ^ t y  Attorney
D ent.............................

For County Clerk
M oore.........................
Goodwin ......... .......

For Sheriff
Flfer .......................
Spence.........................
P h illip s.......................
Holcom b.....................
H ale...............: ...........

For Tax Collector
D enny................ ........

For Tax Assessor 
Ellis
E ng li^  . . ............

484928 203178166 3012 
3115 5128 67 321!

176393502792

1277238

3530101 
27142

1

223
8148

54
1927

127 n  39 329 278 212 49 58

For County Treasurer
S b o id a n ...................

For County Superintendent
SoeU .........................
R osser...................

For County Surveyor
W a k e f l^ .................

For County Chairman
Collins...............................  79B4S4
D aniel...................  ........  90|1O

For CommisMoner, N a 1
Holcom b.......................
Dennis...........................
V au g h t.........................

For Commiaiiooer, N a 2
E s te s .....................................................................
Mnrchiaon.....................

For Commissioner. N a 3
H airelson .....................
Sanders.........................
Jo n es............. .............

Fbr CommiaMoner, N a 4
Isb e ll.............................
M cHewy,

For Justice of Peaoa Prac’t  N a 1
GaUier........................................ 501
E llis ...............  ..........................315

For Justice of Peace, Prec’t  N a 2
S to rey .............................   98
L iv e ly ......................  60
J o n e a ..........................................20

For Justice of Peace, Prec’t N a 3
C o o p e r.....................................242
Green ........................................ 153

For Justice of Peace. Prec't N a 4
Payne — ................................394

For Justice of Peace, Frec't N a 5
Davis ........................................ 244
Haltom ................................ .'2 0 4

2* 5*

731
r|3522]

14184
15141

51 221 
161 

101144 25

80|11|30|17 2|23|210 
1303720101612160|l

14 4

2 718

358278206475727:

163
1191

123252
22629

42321. 
14711

1171

105
0 1 

12191

34027621349582617

22| 5 
4012 

106 9

I89|l 11137 40111 31 
12| 8 
317

32373 31

1610
19 9  1

327 279 213 49 58 2 8 18i36 389

121821^
1881!

1063435151530221 14 
105 |l3 (^13 | 3 6 |lM 'l7

2195,15 
^14313 

60

27193637832138265

19714012039118 
51181136 9 2 1 0 |»

1311
8 ^ 2 4 1

88

16143

114

1911231 
I26l33|2(f371353

16183731391!

494.
13621!
13216!

741
2148

60 ( 
72 li

281!
331!

316

56

121023

116267 36 6128 80 62 

162673663288862

1205821! 
r 431016

'3919
4242

67 8 221311 

131126055896537

8828|2 
451 

1321

1264 54 626737

56121938 
471

55616737

107

22 14 8 34:
1011
5301

82511
2 2 9 2

58288962119

12713317:
10'2911

15 7l

For Justice of Peace, Prec't N a 6
H este r........................................ 105

For Justice of Peace. Prec’t N a 8
Stroxzie .................................... 106
Roberts ...................................1 4 8

For Constable, Prec't N a 1
M ortim er....................................454
H ale............................................ 290
L o n g ............................................ 90

For Constable, Prec't N a ^
WaU ............................................ 66
Scaibiough................................ 112

For Constable, Prec't N a 3
EngHab •........................  177
A nderson.'................................. 160
Womack .................................... 56

63288862118

;|3033
7|28

11

17 465 
411

1 6 .
1 .

.9 0 .

3511 
62

15ill44 | 
50 

2611427

191
97

114

list

1

910
1277

1004
1716

1138
1531

519
1489
724

1468
1253

r28 i;
24132021 

58288662 l l 20f38|2S 53

321

|4S 83
7 15 

12 18

1310 
843 
616

3912686

8
526

1186

392682

14̂  
1247

256 
200 
184

For Constable. Prec't N a 4
Smith ........................................343
Hodge ........................................20
M cN eely........................................ 1

For Constable. Prec’t No. 5
U v e ly .................................  .1 7 5
T ay lo r............... ......................268

For Constable. Prec't N a 6
Cook............................................ 105

For Constable. Prec’t N a 7
G uinn...................... 68
L um pkins.................................... 16

For Constable, Prec't N a 8
M aples............................................7
T hixnton....................................254

l E U e r  N E T I O M  A U  D B C O S S ED .

Rstisael Cmmef Aisscistisa s f D eO si 
Takes Up CeCtaa S ItM tia a .

Dallas, Texas. August 4.—Methods 
for relief of the tense cotton situa
tion brought about by war in Eu
rope were discussed a t a meeting of 
the National Currency Association 
of Dallas this afternoon.. In 1913 
Texas produced aj^m xim ately 4.- 
000,000 bales of cotton, the cnq;) of 
the United States 
14.000XNM) bales. Of the t< 
yield about 6,000,000 bales were 
consumed in the United States. 
8.000.0M bales being exported.

niaCaiaef L L CiMsIse.
The case of L  LCantelou, Claren- 

^don,Taxaa, is sim ilar to tha t of 
m any others inbo have used Chain- 
bsrlainh OoBc. q io h n  and Dlar-

rboea Remedy. He says, “After 
trying a doctor for several months, 
and using different kinds of medi
cine for my wife who had been 
troubled with severe bowel com
plaint for several months, I bought 
a 25c bottle of Chambertain’s Owe, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ronedy. 
After using the second bottle she 
was entirely cured.“ Few sale by 
all deal«e. Adv.

The TW ia ty T s ir  Te st
“Some tw enty years ago I used 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy,” writes G ea W. 
Brock, publisher of the Enterprisa 
Aberdeen, Md. “I discovered tto t 
it was a  quick and safe cure for 
diarrhoea Since then no one can 
sell me anything said to be 'Just as 
good.' •During all th e se 'y ea rs  I 
have used it and rsoonunended It 
many tim es, and it has never dis
appointed
lu ld B a ls rs ,

anyona” , For
!Adv.

hy

C t O C U n  T K A O l S C H E D U LE .

HOUSTON TKAIM.
Arrives from Houston 1128 AM
Leaves for Houston 1228 PM

OALVISTON TRAIN.
Arrives from Galveston 8:33 PM
Leaves for Galveston 1250 AM

LONGVIEW TRAIN.
Leaves for Longview 1128 AM
Arrives from Longview 12:38 PM

ST. LOUB TRAIN.
Leaves for St. Louis 8:33 PM
Arrives frt»n S t Louis 1250 PM

PUIXMAN SLEEPING CARS
On day trains from Chicago to 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Qiioago, from G alvestw  to St. 
Louis and from S t Louis to Galvsa- 
ton. ______________

r T '

Here!
i.\ ’

l\i

th is
land b e  refreshed!

Sip by sip here’s pure 
enjoyment—ccx>l com> 
fori—a satisfied thirst 
—a contented palate.

Dcmamd the (c s o ia e  by full oame— 
NkkmBmee «moourmf« eebetiletiem.

7 \

Whenever 
you see  an 
A rrow  th in k  
of C o c a -C o la .

T H E  COCA-COLA COM PANY 
ATL.ANTA, GA.

2-r

1 II

00
QQ

r o l  l I

A W riting Paper far Business 
Men Who Value Impressions

T he letterhead la aaen before your meaeage 
ia read; from  h  jroor oorreq>oodeiit gets his 
f r s t  im preeakin. You know w hat it meana 
to  make agood  im pression from the o u tse t

L e t  U s  P r i n t  Y o u r  S ta t io n e r y
Y our Lett erheads, Bnvelopea, R illhrads and State-
BMOW ara M lm p o m m  m  tb« ad^w iM ne yoo So, haara  ya« 
•boold n tn m  Um  p iindnc to •  Snn thot know* Imw to  fom kint 
taoty conpoiM oo, food  y r w  woik oad Ink witk iOm

NA TIO N A L BANK BOND is a  fine
■tch M Is mo4 by n«nk% i lamii>ctur«t% Kota 
and PrafMilaiMl Mon. Ia price h la whkln reeeS e l a l
Why Dot let M Sgafa wWi yoa ea year aw t atdar i 
NATIONAL SANK BOND, tba paper UuN la 
tkfoaeboat Uia aanotevclal woM  lor iia appropriateoaaa to haa^ 
aaaa aaoa fat tMa p a w  « a  oSW yoa tba cbolca o l WWta and 
PItra attiactlra tiata aovelepta to match if yoa wiah them.
YoaH be Intereated in tba aamplaa we hare to abow yoa. Whan 
may we caUt

The Crockett Courier

no YKARS*
CXPCRICNCE

P atent
TflADC

Dca.^.' ft-----  CÔ VniOMTS '•ertiflim s Nhft h •! :• •snnertsm eur vf*«*- t* frvw v tcih luvdAiiHvn Is |HR»hnK*y uftu t<' !»:«, ('<>•• rt>ii* , llmiBirtristif nttifitts»*tlal. mit'nf. it tsttiit freSk iir Mstirot..TstMis Uklisn Mttun A Co. rscsiTslyrgfrstmslkse wuhesttihArse, MaUte
S d t t t t i T i ;  H m e r k a t ; .

A MlldsnmMf r.‘pv̂ »nl'‘̂  Wrishiv. |,artss!MlSlHMt t-f snp p \  *ttMi.ii Ifri.r* Mf. n rniiA, .-sJ l 
‘b.«.8l. » jT*,

ifk,

MOMTt

100
Visiting Cards
. E n g r a v e d  E f f e c t

* 1
le  t a alliii Tart (Paekfaa's lUaM eu lri 

aa Sea alata Balaha4 staek. 
aTNattaae, Otrda. Soefity S tatta 

Baaklat Oavwa

W e d d i n g
A n n o u n cem en ts

ptaJa eaJ by the Emboao Rrai 
Thli araaaas taada IteaN raadSr taeaW e* ' 
la aa k  kM a «< Saa priaUaa.
^Ylmaewrite year aaBeaplalBlr.arMtat 
It ea t la aayltal laMart w ith9m aadiMA 
1^  amd f l  fW too eC Uwaa Saa a t a S  
Itwe m am i* te  peaeoettNekayan,
THE W ILUAM SON41AmtlB COw 

Eaateem
• - ■A V. .
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T H E  O LD  TEXAS NAVY.
ttorfuy C«r»T  •# Um Umm Star !!•- 

War Vasaala
ill April, 1836, aa wt ar« told bj 

ft hiatorj of the Texas iuitt in the 
Texas Almanac for 1860, uie Lone 
Star repoblic't war schooner In> 
rincible, commanded bj Captain 
Jere Brown, encoun^red the Ifexi- 
can schooner-of-war^onteauma off 
Tampico. After a battle lasling 
■eTerai hours the Mexican Tcwel 
yas badljr damaged, but succeeded 
in escaping inaide Um port. While 
standing out from shore the Texas 
veaael discoeered the American brig, 
Pocket, laden with porisions for 
the Mexican annj. ^ e  brig was 
eoDTejed to OalTeston aa a prise of 
war, and the prorisions' were of 
timclv assistance to the rictors at 
San Jacinto, who were short of sup- 
plice.

in retaliation for the eeisnre of 
the brig, the lorincible was after
ward captured while in the month 
of the Mississippi river by a United 
States war vewd and the crew 
charged with piracy. The judicial 
officers at New Orleans acquitted 
the Texans of the charge, after a 
trial, and the veseel and crew were 
released to participate again in the 
new republic’s w ^ are .

The Texas narr's greatest strength 
was four vessels, none of which 
could really be classed with the 
fighting ships of that time, the In- 
rincible. Liberty, Brutus and Inde
pendence. Thomas P. McKinnev, 
commissioned a captain, was actnaJ- 
Ij the secretary of the nary. He 
resided at the mouth of the Braaos 
dc Dios, the usual naval rendex- 
vous and the most frequented port 
of entry in Texaa

Shortly sfter the battle of San 
Jacinto General Sam Houston was 
conveyed to New Orleans by the 
Liberty. The Texas treasury was 
■o bare of funds that it was neces- 
aary to sell this vessel to pay the 
ex^nsca of the trip.

INYESTINfl MO N EY .
Oosst tewe Aek and Have

When •v y ln t a  len d .
1 hare reoeivod a reprint of a 

•ane artiele written bj an invest
ment expert. I t is simple, readable 
and sound. For example:

**Tbsre is no m y s t^  about a 
bond. It is merely some one's prom
ise to pay, with security to compel 
performanM. I t  reuuiros no techni
cal training or aaeptneis in the 
mock rayst^ons art of ‘fihanoe' to 
adjudge the mwit of such an in
vestment Of a bond, just as of a 
^ p l e  loan to your neighbor, you 
inquire: 'Who am I lending to{̂  
Wm I security is he giving me? 
When do I get paid ? iGid v ^ t  do 
I get for the accommodation T To 
be a good inveetment a bond, 
like any other loan, must answer 
these questions unequivocally and 
satisfsi^rily. You can ask them 
as wall as the most eminent finan
cier, and when they have been an
swered to your intelligent aetiafac- 
tion yoa have piade a safe inveai- 
ment**

If yon abonld ask tlioae four 
questions and insist upon getting 
right answers and then vary in g  
tlie truth of the answers, I don't 
imagine you would buy vary many 
stocks, and 1 know'thst yon wouldn’t 
fall into the net of the get rich 
quick promoter. That test would 
keep you in the class of wise i in
vestors who confine themselves to 
making loan investments.

Applying^this banker’s test, you 
would place your money for a oefl- 
nitely limited time in the hands of

r»rl 
a

1837 the Mexicans attempted 
a blockade of Texas ports, 
Msxicsn war vessels of a superior 
armament encountered the Inde
pendence near Velasco, After a se
vere fight the Independence was 
overpowered and both vessel and 
crew captured.

The two remaining shipa of the 
Texans captured manv prixes and 
inflicted considerable ilamage along 
the Mexican coast for several 
mouths. On Aug. ?6 two Mexican 
veesels attacked the Invincible out
side the harbor of Galveston. The 
Brutus, lying inside the harbor, ran 
aground while trying to aanst her 
lister ship. The unequal battle con- 
tinned all day. Toarard evening 
the InvindUe atten^ted to retreat, 
but was wrecked. The crew, how
ever, got te land in safety.

The last vessel of the Texas navy, 
ths Brutus, was loat during an 

storm a few weeks later, 
while m the harbor at Galveston. 
Fourteen of the fifteen vessels In 

It at ths tims were destroyed, 
'exas, already hopeful of becoming 

a part of the United States, never 
revived its navy.—Little Roiek Ga- 
aettc.

r .

r ia s  OM ftpaaisl
*Flne old Spanish emeralds” is a 

phxass which means something quite 
different from what it seems to im
ply. There never was an emerald 
mined in Spam, but after the con
quest of Peru the conquerors 
brought home great quantities of 
loot, of which emeralds formed so  
important part In this way the 
finest emeralds came into posse-- 
Sion of tbe old Spanish families, 
and as very few had been seen in 
Europe previous to that time all 
the best stones soon became classed 
aa fine old Spanish emeralds Tb 
day the expression still i^qilles to 
the best emeralds of any source.

Ms M snsfsd.
A man in an up state county 

osms s number of horses and has s 
great reputation for skill in the 
treatment of them. One day a faCro- 
er who wanted some valnable in
formation approached the horse 
owner's little boy and said:

"Look here, my little man, when 
one of your fSther's horses is ill 
what does he do?”

"Do you mean slightly ill or 
Seriously ill?” asked tne boy cau
tiously.

"Oh, *eriously ill,” said the 
farmer

"Because,” mid the child, "if s  
horse is only slightly iU he gives it 
mcdicins, but if it is seriously ill be 
sells it'*--New York Press.

some borrower who could show 
thst he was able to use it profitably, 
and you’d soon realim t u t  at the 
bottom of sound investment lies 
one big question:

“Who IS the borrower ?"
Eugenics advises you to look into 

ths soundness of body and of mind 
of the young man who seeks to 
marry yonr daughter. You see ths 
logic of thst. ths successful ex
pert advises you to look carefully 
into the moral and financial sound- 
neas and cXpacitv of the borrower 
who wants to talks your money to 
use.

In answering your four questions 
the borrpwo' should show that he 
is s  responsible man. He should 
show ample security to insure the 
return of the money. He should 
show thst be can repay when he 
promiasa, and he must offer a r«a- 
sonable reward for the use of your 
money.

Think over this simple test.— 
John M. Oskisou in Chicago News.

Meen WsreMa In CItin*.
The feta of the moon is celebrat

ed in China in the eighth month 
of the year, and this lasts six days. 
Presents are then made oo whiieh 
the figure of the moon is apparent, 
and a large pagoda ia illuminated. 
Firecrackers and mnsic and family 
reunions prevaiL A midnight ban
quet on the last night terminates 
.the feest, and then the descent of 
the goddees of the moon, which we 
call the mao in the moon, ia await
ed. She is supposed to visit th<, 
ssrth at this time to grant the 
wishes of mortals. Tbs moon with 
the Chinese is the patroness of 
poetry, end entnmn le the poet’s 
favorite season.

H C C T M  IS O  H O N EY. I
New the Predwsi  e< IHs new er le 

Cbewas i  by the ffsa.
The honey stored ^  beet end the 

neetsr produced by flowers are en
tirely C e r e n t  subetanods. Both 
are sweet to the teste; but, whereae 
neetsr is s  thin fluid with* s  high 
peroentsge of watsr and gensraUj 
a flavor so^gestivs of the flower 
from which it came, honey is much 
thicker, with far leas water and 
with no odor or flavor of any par
ticular blossoms.

The differences between the raw 
neotar and the finished honey are 
brought about partlv within and 
partly outside ths bodies of the 
bees. Tbs nectar is sucked up by 
the bee’s long tongue into e portion 
of its digestive apparatus known as 
the honey see. The newest theory 
is thst hare s  portion of ths water 
is removed from it and that ft slight 
chemical change also takes place.

On the bee’s return to its home 
ths new denser liquid is disehais- 
ed from ths month into ths oella of 
ths hive, and the secretions of cer
tain glands in the bee’s head are 
mixed with it. Science has demon
strated that there is formic acid 
in theee secretions and this prob
ably serves as an antiseptic and

C vents decomposition of the 
ley.

The hooey, however, is not 
“ripe”—it is still too limpid. To 
prohiote further evspoMtion of wa
ter end bring the honey to the con
sistency which we know some of the 
bees marshal themselves in long 
lines near the entrance of the hive 
and by a rapid vibration of their 
wings force currents of sir ovsr tbs 
cells or combs where the honey is 
stored.

At euch timee s  etrong current of 
warm air may be felt coming out ef 
the hive by quietly bringing the 
hand cloae to the entrance. This 
process is continued all night to a 

' greater or leas extent and M the 
cause of the bnxzing that may be 
heard inside any bedthy hive long 
after dark on a summer nighL 

When honey is "ripe” it containa 
shout 12 per-cent Isas water than 

, the raw nectar and ia free from the 
* volatile oils which give nectar its 

charecteriatic scent or flavor.—New 
i York American.

A FaesSel Beseeh BtiewsMs.
Under the third empire in Prance 

Sainte-Beuve brought disgrace upon 
himself because at breakfast at the 
Tuilleries he careleesly opened bis 
napkin and placed it over bis two 
knees. To this he added the crime 
of cutting his egg in two at the 
middle. Court etiquette prescribed 
that the half folded napkin should 
lie on the left knee ana the top of 
the egg was to be merely broken 
with the edge of the spoon snd 
drained with the tip of toe spoon. 
For bis failings in these rei^pecis 
Seinte-Benve’s name was stricken 
off the imperial visiting list.—I/on- 
don Chronicle.

His Leet Temper.
Lord Kenyon, a once famous 

judge, who was a favorite with King 
George III., had a violent temper, 
and on one <Kx-asion made a Mceni* 
in court by an extraordinary out
burst. He went to a levee shortly 
afterward, and the king took the 
opportunity of saving a word in 
season to him. “My lord chief jus
tice,” said liis majesty, “I lifsar thif 
you have lost your temper and from 
my great regard for you 1 am very 
glad to learn it. I hope you will 
find a better one!”

Kthias mmi Marallty.
If a woman’s husband has been 

silly enough to take more wine than 
ia good for him moralitj would lead 
her to send him to bed. Ethics 
would lead bar to send him to Cov
entry. And etholosj would prob
ably lead her to sendhim to a penal 
settlsmont for inAriatea.

If a man’s wifs throws a teapot 
at him (as happened recently in the 

i aristocratic neighborhood in which 
1 1 lire) moraliri would laad him to
I go out of the house for an hour or 
so and give her nerree a chance. 
Ethics would pK ^ bly  indoce him

i to go out of the town and write to 
. her from a garden dty that their 
j temperaments were ineompstible. 
’ What ethology would make him do
I I hardly dare to think.—O. K. Cbea- 

tertoD.

Tfts Day Ha ftalaaSae.
I When Mr. Oladstona was alire 
I he was once discossiiif with soms 
 ̂ friends st Hawsrden castle the 
j nwstest dsy in the world’s histoiy.
. Bach member of the group was ass- I sd to say on which day he, in the 
past or & e future, woidd prefer to 
live, it being snppoeed that be 
should hsve 1^ present knowledge 
and afterward return to his present 
existence. Mr. Olsdstone ^ o s s  s  
day in Greece when Athens was at 
its highest glory.

Oats Mawatanaas.
The little rirl was paying a call 

with her mother. The hoeteas, old 
fashioned and child loving, offered 
the Youthful guest a slice of bBead 
and batter, which was declined with 
thanks.

, “Why don’t you want the nice 
I bresd and butter, dear?” asked the 
I  woman, possessed of the belief that 
all children are hungry always.

"We hsve some at home just like 
it,” Mid the child.—Exchange.

Lwaliy Fav Otta.
An old German was delivering a 

self imposed address on military 
science.

"My son Otto.” Mid he, “goes off 
to the war and wears a high hat 
Along comet a ballet, right urongh  
the middle of it. Had he bera 
wsaring s  cap, Otto would bsvs been 
killed r-Evtrybody*b.

0

S H E JUST 1 ^  T H E  HOUSE.
Lady a ta whaae Had a Ceel aad Tak- 

k it Way ef Her Owe.
In an old book publiahed in Paris  ̂

under the title of "Le Journal d’on 
V pys^  aa Levant” there id an 
amusing sooount of the way ia 
which Lady Hester Lacy Stanhope, 
the eccentric English tiavsler, took 
possession of the house at Dijon, 
where eventually she made her per
manent home.

She was pleased with the house 
sad its surroundiag gardens sad 
sisoepted an invitation to dinner. As 
she sat after dinner with the owner, 
a Christian maichant, he aaid to 
her that if she liked the plaoe he 
should be glad if.sh e wo^d stay.

night. When she said that she 
liked it so much th st' she would 
stay there the rest of her days he 
took it as s  polite figure of speech, 
but s  fortnight later, as she still 
prolonged her visit, he suggested 
that Europe might be expeetmg her 
return.

“I do not intend to return,” she 
reined careleesly.

“Ah, then yon intend to build s  
palace in the neighborhood ?“ ke. 
>aid.

“No, this house suits me very 
wdl.”

“But 1 cannot let it or sell it, 
milady.”

“I do not wiah to hire it or buy 
it, but I intend to keep it,” was the 

artling \
In thie dilemma the merchant 

dispatched a meesenger post haste 
to Emir Beshyr, who sent word to | 
Lady Heater that she must girt' up 
the house. Lady Hester, however,- 
wrote to Constantinople, whence a 
courier came to the emir, bearing 
the order, "Obey the princem of 
Europe in everything.”

So the disgusted merchant fled, 
leaving her ladyship in possession. 
There for twenty year6 she lived 
the life of s  recluse, growing more 
and more withdrawn from the world 
and more accustomed to dwell in s  
mental and apiritual realm of her 
own creation nntil ahe died and 
was buried in the garden of the 
honae that ahe had usurped.

He H.
H. Rider Haggard in “A Winter 

Pilgrimagw” tella this anecdote:
"Whmi 1 was s  'soaring human 

boy* my father took me up the 
Rhine by boat with the hope and 
expectatioo that my mind would be 
improved by contemplatingits love
ly and h i^ r ic  ba^a. Wearying 
of this feast very soon, I slipped 
down to the cabin to enjoy one 
more congenial, that of '^binaon  
Crusoe.' But some family traitor 
betrayed me, and. protasong even 
with tears that i  Mted viewa, 1 
waa dragged to the deck again. *1 
have {MM 6 thalers,’ shoutsd my 
justly indignant parent m  he bauj- 
ed me up the steaincr stairs, fo r  
you to study the Rhine scenery, 
snd, wbeiber you likt it or not, 
young man, study H you shall* ”

OM Takla 
B ^ ts  on table manners hsve sl- 

wsys been welcome. In the Am
brosian library at Milan there is s  
thirteenth century manuscript, en
titled “Fifty Conrtesiee of the Ta- 
hle,” one Fra Bonvesin. Here 
are a few of the fifty: "Let the 
hands be clean, and above all at 
table do not scratch your head, nor, 
indeed, any portion of your b ^ y .” 
'D o  not lick your which is
very u ^  and ill bred.” *Tn eeting 
do not put too much upon yonr 
spoon st one time, for not only 
will you thus give much emberrase- 
ment to yonr stomach, but you will,

S eating too quickly, offend those 
ting near.” .

, TIm ValiM et Taat.
A tactful person can maka a

In  on# of tb s snbttibs of London 
Bomtbody stols tha anowdrops bn- 
longtag to  a  food but anoitaMo olA 
kdy. In  bar agony ovar tho fata of 
tba flowers sha sk ra i^ k im  snm- 
monad two Art brigadoa. Tba Ind- 
dent reoalls an anaodote of Landor, 
whieh had its b ir tt to the tim e 
when' he sraa listog to norenoc. 
Lender, then, Ihred up to jhia repu
tation e l an “eooentm  ohaneter,”  
when an unsetisfaotofy meal wee 
served np before him. He impnl-' 
sively tiursw the oook ont of the 
wtodow, beneath which was a  bad 
of v io l^  and immsdiatoly repent
ed his sotion. *H}ood greouma^** 
Lender exoleimed to an agony, ^  
forgot the violetsl*

He Wee BeshfuL
A buxom farm  lass wee reoently 

celled aa a  witnam to a oeae to  a
Yorkshire county oourt n m  girl 
happened to  nmntion th a t her 
•w eetheert knew ■onieihtog about 
the m atter.

“Ob,”  said the judge, “then 1 
think we bad bfttOT osiu him to  
co u rt”

The girl blushed fnrioosto.
“I t  won’t be any good, sir,”  she- 

protested. “Ah*m uax put to  it to  
get him to oourt when we’re  alone, 
an’ eh*m sure be won’t  do it before 
an yon gentleman.”  — M snehsster 
OuardieB.

The Mistress—Katie, you thoold 
not talk so moeh.

The Maid—No, ma’am.
“No. You should 'understand that 

it ia your place to listen.”
“I do that, ma’am.” .
“I never mw yon when you were, 

then.”
“No, ma’am; yon never jmw me 

when 1 was littsntog because I was 
on the other aide of the keyhole, 
ma’am.”—Yonkers Statesman.

Walftkt ef Braiik
The average weight at the hu

man brain is forty-nine and a half 
onnoes avoirdupou for males and 
forty-four ounces for females. In 
males the minimum sreigbt is shout 
thirty-four ounces and the maxi
mum sixty-five ounces. In females 
the minimum sreight is thirty-one 
ounces ai^  the maximum fifty-six. 
In newboiii infants the brain w eig^  
about 11.66 ouncea for the male and 
tan ounces for the female.

Tka Answar. \
Father, teeching his »ix-jesr-old 

■on arithmetic by giving a problem 
to his srife, begs his son to listen.

Father—Mother, if you had a 
dollar snd 1 gsvs you five mors, 
what would you have?

Mother (replying absently)—Hya- 
tarics.—Brooslyn Life.

F er Uasb
ve ry

whole roomful of people happy by
'  r id u w T  a 

tacit recognition of their individual
conveying to them i^ v id i

accomplishments. To tell a shy girl 
thst she is charming is to transform 
her and make her exerqise her 
diarm. To tell a dispiritod man 
that he is courageous snd cltvsr is 
to put into him such an infuaion of 
strength that he will be on the 
high road to succesa.

neigh-
Very BiMe.

"Going to call on your: 
bors next door?” 

ffNot I. They Insnlted me the 
day they moved to.”

“As to bow r
“Asked me to ooeimy a sofa'on  

ths sidswalk; aaid< feared I 
eoildn’t get a good view from be
hind the bitoda.”—Plttobnrgh Poet

Aa nsnal tba ohUdren w< 
bnngry and were waiting patiently 
for istker to fill the plates and pass 
tham around. Father, however, was 
busily engaged to conreraation and 
miMed little Marion. Aftar every 
one had begun eeting the chfld grewssr-

"Say, papa. I’ve an awfully good 
appetite today if youH ooty give 
me a chance to use it.”—Woman’s 
Home Companion.

Tw* HmrM s.
Sir Reerbohm Tree end Wilson 

Barrett gave London their produc
tion of 'DamJet” almost contempo
raneously. A well known wit who 
was ask ^  hiT'otiinion of the dual 
Hamlets nonchauaitly mads answer, 
“Tree’s Hamlet is funny without 
being Tulgsr, but Barrett^ is vulgar 
irithout tetog funny.”

MMakSb
“Oaddersley might have been a 

success to life but for one thing.”
“And what is that?”
“A mistaken impression. He has 

held for many years that his prse- 
enoe adds dignity to s street cor
ner.”—Birmingham Herald.

MeequM ef CenstenVifivsl*.
There are 300 mosques in Con

stantinople, of which the fifteen 
royal onM are rwarded as the finest 
in the world, ifte  meaning, of the 
name of Turkey’s capital is “d ty  of 
Constantine.” The most notea of 
the mosques is that of SL Sophia,' 
the first ancient txisitog Chriraan 
ehnroh, which was converted into a 
mosque to 1463 on the capture of 
tho d ty  ^  the Tnika n o ^  Mo
hammed u .
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-  w .  C  UPSOOMB, M. D.

> raVSICIAN and SURGEON 
CfeocEm. Tdus

OQBo WlUiDeeiilr-Blofaoo Drag Cgospony

H. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER 

C k o c e b t t , T e x a s

ii-
r-'

C .aST M at.M .0. XEWOOTRBS.M.D.

glD K E S  I t WOOTTERS ^

PHYSICIANS Bl s u r g e o n s  
Ceoceett, Texas

Oflfes With Decnir-IMohBp Drog Compony

XWOfTEBE J. E. WmPXEE LawfwWUlPra^laAl dMCewU >
g  A J.E W IN F R E E

INSURANCE AMD LAW 

Oflke Over Swan Furniture C a

J. W.UAOOEM 8. A. DENMY
J^A D DEN  k  DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
hMliet IB aS Um SMi MS FMarml CotUM. 

r iMBliiiASatiBatar L*md TUIaa W Maj UBCw ty. Oa BiiiBlImMmIwmIB—t Salliilas
CROCKETT, TEXAS

J  L  UPSOOMB '•

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ofloe Id Ftost National Bank Bldg. 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

Qtrokxi Qtnbzl Qtrihz!
It’s a  laxative, of course—and 

the nicest hot weather drink you 
ever tasted. Flusbea tb o rD u ^y  
and pleasantly, to a  F. C  Cryaler, 
Syracuse, N. V.. says: “Have used 
l^ t i v e s  for IS years, but th is Q t- 
rolax has dpt everything else heat 
amfle.** Thr i t —W. A. King, 
ceasor to L W. Sweet. Adv.

I

IW Q 9E D  AM lM DM im TO Tin: 
STATE OONSTrrUTTON. AMEND
ING SECTION 4. ARTICLE S. OF 

-  THE OONSirrunON. pro v id 
in g  for  t h e  INITIATTVE AND 
REFERENDUM.

(&  J . R. No. 12.)
SsNATB JoofT RiaounnoN.

To ahiend Section 1, of Article 3, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, so as to give to  the peofOe. 
or reserve to them , the power to 
propose laws and to enact or reject 
the seme s t the polls, and to ap
prove or rMect a t the pcOla any Act 
of the Legislature.
Be it reeolyed by the Leglalature of 

the State of Texas;
That Section 1. of Article 3, of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended to read:

SectioD 1. The legistetive power 
of this S tate efaall be vested in a 
Senate and House of Representa
tives, which, tegether, shall be styled 
T h e  Legislature of the State of 
Texas,” but the people reserve to 
them selves power, as herein pro
vided, to propoee laws and to enact 
or reject the sam e a t the polls, and 
to approve or reject a t the polls any 
law. or any part of any law enacted 
by the Legislature T te  Leglalature 
• 1 ^  provide by law for subm itting 
to the vote of the people upon the 
petition of twenty per c en t of the 
quaUfled voters of the State the 
enactm ent of laws and the approval 
or rejection of any law enacted by 
the Legislature

Be k  further resolved, by the Leg
islature of the S tate of Texas; that 
the above and foregoing is propoaed 
as an amendm ent to the Conatitu- 
tioQ of this S ta te  and shall be sub
m itted to the qualified electors of 
the State of Texas for members of 
the Legislature, for their adoption 
or rejection as a  p ^  of the Conati- 
tntion of th is State, and shall be 
voted on by such electors a t the

T/

regular election for the election of 
oAcers to be held throughout the 
State, on the second Tuesday, in 
November, A. D. 1914, and those 
voting for the adtqKion of said 
amendm ent ahiril have w ritten or 
printed on their ballots the wordr. 
‘T or the am endm ent to Section ' 1. 
of Article 3, of the Constitution oi 
the State of Texas, providing for 
the initiative and rdierendum,'* and 
those voting against the adoption 
of such amendment shall have writ
ten or iMrinted on their ballots the 
wtmia: “Against the amendm ent 
to Section 1. of Article 3, of the 
Constitution of the State ot Texas, 
providing for the initiative and ref
erendum.” And the foregoing pro
posed am «idm ent shall be duly 
published once a week for four con
secutive wedts. commencing a t 
least three months before the elec
tion a t which it is to be voted upon, 
in one weekly new s^per in each 
county in this State, in which such 
a newspaper may be published. 
The Governor shall make proclama
tion of such election upon said pro- 
poeed amendment by publication as 
aforesaid, and as required by the 
Constitution and laws, and the sum 
of five thousand dollars ($5,000.00) 
is DOW appropriated out of anyfund 
in the Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expense (A 
making such proclamatioD and pub
lication and holding said election.

(Note,̂ —S. J . R. No. 12 passed 
the Senate by a two-thirds vote, 
yeas 21. nays 5, and was further 
passed by a two-thirds vote, yeas 
21. nays 7, and Senate concurred in 
House amendm ents by a  two-thirds 
vote, yeas 23, nays 0*. and was 
passed by the House of Representa- 
Uves with amendments by the fol
lowing vote; yeas 84. nays 38.)

Received in the Executive Office 
April 1 ,191^ ami filed fo the De
partm ent of State April 4. 1913, 
without the approval of the Gov 
ernor. Adv. 4 t
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Saved Girl’s life
T  want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of ThedfortTs Black-Draught,** writes 
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Qifloa Mills, Ky.

Tt certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomadi troubles- 1 firmly-believe Blacfc-Oraugbt 
saved my little girTb life. When she had the ..measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

h j t C K ^ S ^ H T
ill my home.** For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
mss, malaria, diUls and fever, biliousness, and ail similar 
aOments, Thedford’s Black-Dranght has proved Uself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

U you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and okL For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Are Yon Going to S t, Louis or Chicago?
T H e

I. & G. N.
“ X H e  O n l y  B e s t  W a y

OFFERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELEXTRIC-UGHTED 
FAN-GOOLED SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

Rottod Trip Summer Tourist Tickets ou Sale Daily.

D. J. PRICE.
Gen. Pub . and Ticket Aaent, 

HOUSTON. TEXAS

G. H. HENDERSON. Ticket Atfeat,
CROCKETT. TEXAS

Please Mention This Paper When Answering Advertiseoients

How Do You Spend Your Money?
w h e  DM you -want anytHing for your

home or for your personal use, or some improvements or rep^rs made 
to your property, or your property insured, your eyes treated, your teeth fill^ , 
your automobile polished, your horse shod or your windows screened do you 
wander into the first office or store you come to that carries a sign alleging the 
proprietor’s business or

Do You '^/'isely F'ind tHe I>4an
/

with whom you have become acquednted by reading his announcements in the 
Gburier and who has thereby inspired your confidence?

V ■V

QUESTION—Are You a Wi% Buyer or a Blind Spender?
r

r

Let the Courier Advertising Columns Guide You to Crockett’s Enterprising and
Progressive Citizens.
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W. W. AIREK. Edhor and Prapriator.

■ A itliat the ptople do aoC^tod 
ftu h  with a newtpapar's opinkoM 
■ 0 kwg as the opinioDS are hooeat 
and expreoMd in tenna of oonsid* 
eratioQ and moderatioa.

m  a  raault of the pceaeot financial 
criaie. which cannot be' other than 
temporary.

POILISEK'S NOTKZ.
Obitaariaa. raaolaUoaa. oaida of thanka 

ad other m atter not “newB” will be 
haaled for a t the rate of Sc per line.

I oidoriai advertM aa ur printinf 
iea, churebaa, comnutteea or ar- 

I of any kind wlB. la all eaaea. 
penoaaQy reeponalble for the 

ofthebU l.

DEMOCRATIC NOMIREES.

Tor District A nom ey 
J . J . Bishop

of Henderson County 
Ib r Representative 

J . R. Hairston 
For County Ju<Uc 

E  W infiee 
Flor County Attorney 

& F. Dent 
For District Clerk 

John D. Moqtan 
For County Clerk 

A. Sl Moore 
For Tax 'Assessor 

John H. Ellis 
For Tax Collector 

Gea H. Denny 
For County Treasurer 

Ney Sheridan 
For Sheriff

R. J . (Bob) Spence 
For County Superintendent 

Joo. N. Snell
For Commissioiier. Prec t No. 2 

G. R. Murchison 
For Cbmmissiooer, Prec't No. 3 

J . A  HarrelsoD
For Commissiooer. Prec't No. 4 

J . W. McHenry
For Justice of Peace. Prec't N a 

E  M Calber
For Justioe of Peace. Prec't No. 6 

T. R  Hester
For Constable. Prec't N a 1 

C  C  (B uck) Mortimer

Money may not be as {dentiful 
as it hM been at other tim et, 
but still there is about as much 
money in the country as usual 
a t this tim e of the year. A t this 
season there is usually a short- 
agfi. Those who have spent all 
they have cannot spend any more 
until crop marketing begins. No 
roan who has the money should 
take advantage of the present tem- 
poraiT shortage by using the latter 
as an excuse to stand off his tails. 
He should consider that if he pays 
his bilte promptly the man he pays 

I will be able to pay his, and so on 
! until the money will get back to 
I the pocket from which it started, 
j Now. if be has the money and does 
I not pay his bills because some one 
I else does not pay, the man he owes 
I cannot pay and those owing him 
cannot pay. The way to make 

I tiroes better is to keep whatever 
' oKMiey there is in circulation, and 
j the way to do that is to pay your 
' bills as long as you have the money 
I and push collections if the other 
I fellow has the money. The man 
' who hides his money in times of 
I financial distress is about the 
worst enemy the country has.

AftM M tk.
Weldon, Texas, Ju ly  29,1914.

To the Crockett Courier:
The politicians have hhd their 

say, the big guns of the machines 
have finished their grinding of slush 
fund, etc., and now I think just a 
plain, common hum an being ought 
to be allowed to have his say.

In viewing the past campaign 
and its final ending up  ̂ I am 
strongly convinced that* our ballot 
is extrem ely crude, imperfect and 
a drawback to civilizatioo and good 
government.

Texas can never reach her maxi
m um  of effidency in the list of state 
sisterhood in great America until 
her balloting system undergoes a 
thorough renovating period. It is 
especially noticeable that perhaps 
fifty per cent of the rural voters 
cast their ballot with but little 
knowledge of the reel fundamental 
principles involved, and have not 
the least conception of the impor
tance attached to their voting privi
lege

It is a burning sham e that out of 
nearly a half million men of the 
age of twenty-one aocTover, a ma-j 
jority of them  can be either bought, 
coerced or hoodwinked into casting

Paint Is Cheaper
than wear and tear on your buildings. Paint
ing doubles the life of wood or metal-work 
exposed to the weather. Don’t be penny 
wise and pound foolish—paint up. Let us 
show you the best line of paints. varnAiBhes. 
brushes and all painters' materials in this 
town. It’s but little trouble to ask for our 
figures and you are sure to save money by 
doing so. ^

King’s Drug Store
Gasoline, Oils and Greaass

their ballot against principles di-

1

havePlay your debts, if you 
money, and everything will come

We do not know which is the 
worse—the business calam ity bow
ler or the political calam ity bowler. 
It is true that business is not as 
good as it might be—but, at irreg
ular intervals, there come periods 
of business depiessioa It is 
"rainy day" in the financial life of 
a natioa In a few days the finan
cial clouds will disperse, the sun
shine will scatter optimism, and 

I busineas vrill be as good again or 
better than it was 
should be DO place 
business and industrial fabric of

ooC all righ t Money thus paid 
will find its way back to you.

out I' our country for the ealam itv howler.

The drouth of the last two 
months was broken Friday. Plenti
ful rains not only fell throughout 
Honacon county, but throughout 
moat of Texas.

The fine rains of tlw last week j
inauie a fine cotton I crop, turnip j 
patches, potatoes, peas, and many 
other good things. Fall gardens 
are made possible and they are a 
wonderful help.

And so it is in politica There are 
gloomy. pesBimistk people who. see 
nothing but ruin and devastation 
ahead for the country. Because of 
their politically bilious temper
am ents. they are. naturally, without 
influence. The m ajority of people 
are optimiatic in t h ^  political 
views and do not agree with the 
calam ity bowler. So the political 
calam ity bowler every two yean 
gets 's a t on" and that does not add 
anything in the way of bettering 
his temperaroenL And this leads

rectly favorable to Christian civ ili-; 
a tio n .

I do not say that it is a lack of J 
brain: I do not say that It is on a c -! 
count of a natural inclination to d o ; 
wrong: but I do believe it is a lack | 
of education which renders the av- i 

^ ^ je ra g e  mind incapable of fixing itse lf, 
on the proper side, and in this coo-

rjon 1 wish to say that I blame 
candidates and their campaign 
managers largely for this state of | 

I affairs.
before. There j in name of (Jod, why will a 1 

■p®**̂ ’ idvilixad commonwealth permit such j 
, # '  a slimy, unprincipled, ungodly andj

spurious state of affairs to be carried 
on as has been witnessed in the j 
gubernatorial campaign just cloaedT | 
Should not a  campaign of statew ide i 
importance be carried on from ‘ 
purely an educational viewpoint.; 
bringing out those fundam ental 
principles of government calculahfd 
to he of greatest benefit to mankind? 
Instead of ranting around the state 
as though her citizens were viewing 
a m atador a t a Mexican bull fight, 
as our candidates did in this race, 
how much more effective it would 
have been if the campaigners had

The Royal Theatre
Tuesday, Aug:ust 18

FIRST EHSOOE OF

IVlillion. Dollar
V

M y s t e r y ”
This is said to be the most interesting serial now being ex
hibited. and is drawing large audienoea a t the beat Thotion 
picture theatres in the large d ties. There will be thirty-six 
reels in aU, two of which will be shown every Tuesday a t 
the Royal Theatre, beginning August IS.

The Houston County Summer 
Normal closed last %reek and all 
the teachers and students have 
feme home. Crockett notes their 
departure with a feeling of regret 
Many pleasant social rdations were 
iokerrupted by their going Our 
people would like to make this 
Dorroal a perm anent thing in our

uS to the belief that the calam ity . talked sanely to the people in
howler, whether busineas or polit- 
ica i should be pitied and not con
demned.

Cooditioos are improving won
derfully. The busineas world is 
waking up to the fact that all the 
world will have to be fed and 
clothed, regardless of wars and 
rumors of wars. In clothing the

an effort to have given 
as to what they were 
and thereby educate 
manner which would

them  facts 
voting for, 
them In a 

make their

“S lw o d a e m y -v .ita b le b .le  of aKioo 
• I  an otherwise dull and stupid f vrifi be needed. The spindles of

Tbe total state vote for governor 
In the recent prim ary was 435299. 
Ferguson's vote was 237,062 and 
Ban's 191.558. FergMson's lead 
over Ball Is 45.504. O olquitt's lead 
two years ago was 39,951. Fergu- 
•oo’t  vote was larger than Colquitt’s 
and Ball's larger than Ram sey's 
Colquitt's vote was 219,808 and 
Ramsey’s 179,857. The vote in tbe 
recent prim ary was the largest ever 
polled in a Texas prim ary electioD.

The editor of the Courier has re
ceived numerous congratulations 
and expreseioDS of endorsement on 
the  editorial conduct of the paper 
before and after the recent prim ary. 
Among the friends extending felici- 
tations are both Ball and Ferguson 
men. We want to thank them, one 

all, for their many oompU- 
The Cotuier

Europe are not going to stop. They 
are run alm ost wholly by women 
and children who must be kept 
employed while the men go out to 
battle. There is too much invested 
in the mills to close them, and the 
operatives m ust be given employ
ment lest they become a burden on 
a country already overburdened 
w ith war. Even if some of them 
should cloee. the world will need 
the m anufactured goods, and the 
milis of our own country will be 
called upon to supply the dem and 
In th a t case it will mean more cot
ton mills for our country, and the 
south, where the cotton is produced 
fumiabes tbe logical location. Ja 
pan. China and the other countries 
tha t have been buying their m anu
factured oottdn goods in Europe 
will come to  tbe United Staten 
Tbe cotton m arket will not be hurt 
and the m anufacturing industry of 
our own country win be arimnlated

ballot count for good governm ent
About the only thing we people 

of Texas learned from this cam
paign was the fact that Jim  Fergu
son cheated the farmers out of their 
hides and Yom Ball was a member 
of the Houston G ub and played 
poker and drank whiskey at will, 
and we were taught bow to look 
back a hundred years and drink, 
from a long-handled gourd, water 
poured from a cut-glass pitcher. 
W hat a marvelous lesson to teach 
a half million men so they would 
know how to vote!

Who among the citizens expected 
to get a perfect man for governor, 
and who among us do not consider 
the race just ended as a school boy 
"I hit you last" proposition?

I say, fellow citizens, that when 
we, the citizens of Texas, are con
fronted w ith such a disgraceful 
roeas as we have just gone through, 
we should positively refuse to sup
port either faction or candidate un
til they come clean with us and 
with each other, and promise to 
discuM idatform  prindplee in a sane 
and deem t manner.

Alao, our polling placet should bo 
a rra i^ad  In and i a  m anner which 
would enable Jildgea and^ derka of

elections to hew more to the legal 
line Proper booths should be re
quired and provided in order that 
the voter should have no way of 
casting his ballot except in accord
ance with his own free will and 
mind, which is not tbe case now.

Our gubernatorial term  should be 
placed a t four years, with effisetive 
laws to oust him for proper cause 
No corporation, firm or individual 
should be allowed to contribute 
funds, in any sum whatever, to any 
candidate or party for campaign 
purposee as a candidate should be 
able to pay such expenses as ought 
to be necessary for campaigning, 
and thus prevent these immense 
slush funds used few buying, coerc
ing voters and oom ipting our bai
lo r.

It is certainly tim e for tbe peo

ple to take soroe action against the 
abominable cooditioos surrounding 
our political campaigns, and if 
something is not done, our degrad
ing politics will send our people to 
the lowest apbere |tif dviUsatioo.

Voters of Tezast get busy and 
think out th is thing. Let's purify 
elections by putting out bigger men 
for dBces and campaign managers, 
and then we will have a democratic 
governm ent Yours truly.

W .C  Page.
W. M. Halfacre. Dexter.

b o u ^ t Foley Kidney Pills for 
HaOacre, who was down on

Mo. 
Mrs. 
her

badt with kklneys so sore he had 
to help her move. He says, "She 
would cry with pain across her 
kidneys, but after she took the 
second bottle of Foley Kidney Pilln 
she was as well and strong as ever." 
—W. A. King, sucoeMor to L W. 
Sweet. Adv.

Watch Your New Home Grow
day by day. And if it is 
being built w ith our lumber 
watch It with the confi
dence th a t it is being built 
right and for many years 
of good service and pleas
ant occupancy. You, of 
course, want a good house 
when you build. You can 
obtain it only by using the 
best lumber, such as we 
sell exdusively.

Crockett Lumber Q).
‘ • n i *  P l a n t a i a  M I U w
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The McLean Drug Company
SeUs QUININE and 
4999 other articles 
in drugs and jewelry, 
paints, wall paper, 
stationery, etc,

The McLean Drug Company
X H e  R e x a l l  S t o r m

Emything in Dmgi and Jewelry

S^aV Tteot. J
Chat. Long Jr. b  on a businen 

trip  to Center.
The public ichoob of th b  d ty  

will open September 14. •
Mr*. Arch Porter of San Antonio 

b  vbiting Mr*. Sid Johneon.
Old newepapen for tale a t th b  

office a t 2S cents a hundred.
King Paul Childers of Lufkin b  

vbiting h b  uncle. W. P. Harris.
A complete, up-t(Hlate abstract 

tf-adv  Aldrich t  Crook.
Mrs. George H. Denny b  vbiting 

her sister. Mrs. 0. C  Payne, in Dal-

Arledge &. Arrington have been 
awarded a,road-m aking contract a t 
Huntsville. Sm ith Bros, were re
cently awarded a like contract a t 
Groveton.

I can tighten your loose wagon 
and buggy tires and not take out 
the bolts. Bring them  to my shop. 
I guarantee th an . Jno. R. Foster.

4 t The Buggy Man.
Nsriei, hsasicrs.

Parties who desire to tra n sfa  to 
the Crockett sdiool district will be 
allowed six m onths free tu itio a  

3 t J . W. HaU,
President School Board.

Frank Holaday of H enriata  was 
visiting friends in th b  d ty  the first 
ot the week.

Take your loose buggy and 
wagon d m  to Jno. R. F o sta . the 
Buggy Ma&____________  4L

J . 0 . Ford of Jacksonville b  visit
ing h b  brocher-in-taw, J . D. IBU. 
near th b  d ty .

Cards from Colorado Springs an-1 
nounce the pcobabb return of Mrs. t 
J . 0 . Mtmday and Mbs Verne Mon- j 
day between the mkkUe and last of i 
Sq>tember. Mr. Monday will re 
turn before the end ot the present ■ 
month.

EvyUn Stowe of Waco b  
vbiting her aunts, Meadames John 
and Jim  Monk.

Rev. W. F. Hatchell and family 
of Juarss, Mexico, are vbiting rela- 
dves In th b  d ty .

Mrs. 0 . M. Bryan of Grayburg, 
south Texas, b  vbiting her sb ter, 
Mrs. J . E  Towery.

Dr. Lasnenoe Corley and family of 
Midvray. Madbon county, were visit
ing here last week.

Mrs. S. W. Grant of Center b  
vbiting h a  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Bo ry , In th b  d ty .

FOR SALE—The windmill a t old 
)ail—cheap for $40.00 as it stands. 
Apply to T. B. Satterw hite or W. 
B. Page. ______________  3l

J . A. Richardson erf Ratcliff and 
G. W. Woodson are among our 
friends remembering the C ouria 
since last issue.

SwsytBf.
‘ We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and a t reasonabb rates.
tf. HaUfc Wibon.

Last
A purpb purse and card case, 

gold inlaid. F ln d a  please return 
nd reoeit to th b  office ai 

ward.
reodve re- 

IL
Mias Lena Bromberg b  expected 

to return soon fhxn vidting h a  sb- 
t a .  Mrs. Harry W ebs, a t Mertxon, 
Irion county. Mrs. W. L Kennedy 
and U ttb d au g h ta  are abo  a t 
lleitaon.

V

E x n n b a  R s tk i.
Grand Military Tournament a t 

Galveston by U. & trocHb* A ugust' 
12 to 16. Pc^Hilar excursion v b  L 
gi G. N. Ry. Tickets on sab  S a tu r-; 
day. August 15, and for trains ar- j 
riving Galveston Sunday morning: 
lim it Monday. August 17. For par- > 
ticulars, see L & G. N. ticket! 
agen t I t  j

Spscbl Ib C k i.
I wish to announce to the public 

th a t I have the agency for the 
Ineeda Laundry and I will a iv re- 
d a te  your business very m u d t if 
you see fit to give me same. I 
will not call for a  d e liv a  hundry, 
but all bundles will be ddivered at 
m y agency. C  R  HatcheU,  ̂

tf. A t John Horan's Tailor Shop.
A is s a  Its ra rg .

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of C rockett Texas, 
th a t a reward of one hundred 
($100.00) dollars be, and b  hoeby 
offered for the arrest and conviction 
of any party or partbs found guilty 
of arson w ithin the corporate lim its 
of the city of O o ck ett Texas.

Passed August 10, 1914.
A pproved J . W. Young.

J . V alentine. Mayor.
Secretary. I t

"S ta y-st-fla n a ”  S a lW n t s lT B a y  Fsvar 
aag A s tb M  (Set a B s ttk  s f F s b y 's  

Haasy u i  Ta r fa sp sa a g ,
Restfol sleep, re lb f and confort 

from choking, gasping asthm a and 
torm enting hay fe v a  for those who 
take Fobv's Honey and T a . It 
spreads a  healing, soothing coating 
as it  glides down a  raw, tickling 
throat and stops irritating coughs 
and sum nwr ookb-^W . A. King. 
ioocesior to  L W. Sw eat Adv.

W s take th b  opportunity of ex
pressing our sorrow a t the death of 
our friebd and classm ate, Earie Mo- 
C uin. In  our srfaob d a e s , with an 
enroUroent of neariy 100, there was 
not one who was a  more diligent 
w orka, or more enthusiasUc in h b  
attendance a  the urging of others 
to  a tten d  it-goes w ithout saying 
th a t he will be g m tly  missed from 
our . m idst The Baraca class ex- 
te n d s to h b  widowed m o th a  and 
rdatives its  heartfelt sympathy.

(Signed) E  F. Dent, Teacher. 
Adv. I t  D. C  Kennedy, Pres.
. Mrs. J . W. Young and Mrs. E  B. 

Stokes entertained with a moon
light i^cnb  Thursday evening, com
plimenting the city's v b ito s , Mbs 

I Jea n n a te  Soott of Houston, Mbs 
ILoueUa G ardna of Palestine, Mbs 
I Marian Maliard of Rusk, Mbs 
Georgb Laura Dbk of Houston and 

I Mias Em m b Pearson of Abbam a. 
The picnb was b  Kuhlman's park 
and was attended by about twenty 
five coufdes, chaperoned by Mrs. 

i Young. Mrs. Stokes and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Arbdge. An elegant 

; lunch was served in the park pe- 
I villion a n d  take it bom  one who 
was a t the serving, the occasion 

j was thoroughly enjoyed.
j ElaetlsB Csatsst S r it M

The Houston county democratic 
executive com m ittee met here 
Tuesday to pass on the contest filed 
by J . C  Estes as a result o f the re
cent prim ary eb e tio a  Mr. Estes 
was a candidate f a  county com- 
m b sio n a b  precinct No. 2 and was 
defeated by the narrow m arg^ of 
three votes by G. R  Murchison. 
Mf. Estes, b  b ^ tu tin g  contest pro
ceedings. charged th a t voters a t 
G m pebnd, voting b  two commb- 
sioners' precincts, voted for Murchi
son, whose home b  b  Grapeland, 
when they should have voted f a  a 
com m bslona b  precinct N a l.th e  
line baw een the commisaioners* 
precincts dividing the town. The 
executive com m ittee asked some 
specific instance of such illegal 
voting and Mr. Estes was unpre
pared to fom bh a spedfle case. 
He named men voting b  the 
wrong prednet. but could n a  specify 
w h e th a  they voted for M urchbon. 
The executive com m ittee then de- 
eb red  th a t it had no authority nn- 
d a  the b w  to open the boxes and 
make a recount unless some specific 
case could be named by Mr. Estes 
whereby Murchison was b en ^ tted . 
Mr. Murchison was declared the 
nominee, Mr. Estes being unprepared 
to  fum bh the required bform ation.

Agda ta Bsads sf laeriTtn.
The L I t (>. N. railroad is ag ab  

b  the hands of reodvers. Failure 
to m eet b te re st amounting to $369.- 
775, due August 1 on $14,791,000 
worth of short term  bonds, consti
tuting a  short term  mortgage on 
the road's property, b  given as the 
causa It b  said th a t the com
pany's failure to m e a  the b te rest 
is due to the tightness of the money 
m ark a  and the European war. 
R eceivos were appdnted by the 
federal court on the petition the 
New York mortgage holdera The 
receivos are Jam es A. Baker of 
H oustoi and Cedi A. Lyon of S ho- 
man, an fo b ted  by the federal judga 
W alter T. Bums Houston! Judge 
Bums also appobted Thonas I I  
Ball as qMcial m asto  b  chancery, 
whose duty will be to pass on all 
claims against the railroad. Judge 
Thomas J. Freeman, the retiring 
president of the company, speaking 
of the short term  tends, the in
terest on which the company de
faulted, said: "An attem pt was 
m ade to get an extension of these 
notes, b u t' w ithout success. Va
rious creditors were pressing for 
paym ent, and b  a d o  to p ra e c t 
all b te re s tt sdthout discrim batten 
and to protect the property ag ab st 
sacrifloe, it sras deeined advim bte 
to  ptaoe the property b  the hands 
of a  federal oom t reoeiva."

i
V-," f '

Money to I_x>an.
W« make •  ■padalty of Iomw on tend and to fatm on. Wo bny vandora 

Uoo notas and any othar good papar. If yoo want to barrow nioooy yon w b 
DO WELL to can and got onr te n u  bafora placing yosr tea*. We boy and 
aeU real eatata.

'^/'ar^eld Bros.
Office North Side Public Square.

Sscblbts Nsadaett Tickst
A t a  county conventten of the 

so cb lb t party of Houston county, 
held a t O ockett, Saturday, August
1. the following candidates f a  
county and precinct offices were 
nominated, to be placed b  the so- 
d a lb t party column of the offlcbl 
baltet:

F a  representative, Jno. W. Shaw. 
F a  county judge, Dr. R  M. Ham- 

Ua
F a  district clerk, J . E  Larue.
F a  county clerk, J . M. Meeks.
F a  tax asseasa. Forest Gibson. 
F a  tax collector, Mrs. E  V. 

Shaw.
F a  county treasu ra , C. L  Steed. 
F a  county superintendent, W. 0. 

B rannea
F a  sheriff, J . F. E  (Calloway.
F a  conim bsiona, Pre. N a 1, N. 

Richards.
F a  commisaioner, Pre. No. 2, J. 

A. Frbby.
F a  commissioner, Pre. No. 3, H. 

E  B itna .
F a  commissioDer. Pre. No. 4, E  

S. TunstalL
F a  justice of the peace. Pre. No.

I. Frank HiE
F a  justice of the peace. Pre. No. 

3. W'. F. M eltoa
F a  justice of the peace. Pre. N a 

8, Gea Coon.
F a  constable, Pre. No. 1, G. S. 

Browa
F a  constable, Pre. N a 3, J . W. 

Maddox.
F a  constable, Pre. N a 8, Jeff 

Rackard.
A t the same convention the fol

lowing county chairm an and ex
ecutive committee w oe selected: 
Dr. W. W. Latham , county chairman;
J . D. Domby, M. E  Barrier. Jim  
Sm ith and Jay  Smith, executive 
com m itteem ea

Saturday 
August 22

Office a t Mr. John Newton's 
Residence.

Dr. A. H. Rosenthal
OmCIAR

(SUMXEn TU n SfXENLL

HOUSTON TSAM.
Arrives from Houston 
Leaves for Houston

GALVESTON TSAIN.
Arrives from Galveston 8:33 PM 
Leaves f a  Galveston 12:50 AM

LONGVIEW 1SAIN.
Leaves f a  Longview 
Arrives from L ^ v ie w

1128 AM 
1228 PM

Don't OKhire the needless p a b  
and torm ent of rheum atbm , aggra
vated as it b  by the hot w eatter. 
W. T. H utchoia. fBchcgsoa Ga.. 
says: T  suffered the aches and 
pains of rheumatboo. swoUoi feet, 
irregular, painful b lad d a  actio i, 
but Ftfiey Kidney P ilb  fixed me up 
auickly." Foley's are the b est—W. 
A. K ii^  succeasa to L W. Sweet.

ST. LOUIS TSAm.
Leaves f a  S t Loub 823 PM 
Arrives from S t Loub 1220 m

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAJtS
( b  day trains from Chicago to 

Houston.
On night trains from Houstoi to 

Chicago, from Galveston to St. 
Loub and from S t Loub to Galves
ton. ______________

Not So SCrtage Aftar AO.
You may think it strange that so 

many p e o |^  are cured of s to n ad i 
trouble by (3iam beriab's Tablets. 
You would n a , however, if yoo 
should give them  a t r i ^  They 
s tre n g th s  and bvigorate the 
stomach and enable it to perform 
its fUnctioos naturally. Mrs. Rosie 
Rbh, Wabash. Ind , writes, "Nothing 
did me the least good until I began 
using (Siam beriab's Tabteta It b  
d ecM ^y  the beta m edicbe for 
stom adi trouble I have e v a  used.” 
F a  sate by all dealers. Adv.

A Drug Store That
■ ■ ■ B a B B B a M B iM M M ia ia BgBBaSM— —

Always Has It

Have you ever suffered the annoyance of 
running from store to store in order to find 
just what you wanted? We study the mar
ket and our customers’ wishes.
I

We Buy Carefully and for Cash

Whatever you want in the way of drugstore 
goods, remember that you can save time 
and money by coming directly to our store.

Deciiir-Bishop Drug Company
rhoos 47 or 140

WE SELL YOU WHAT YOU ASK F O R -----

■■ l:-i!

%

■>
f t 's

4m
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W rittM for Um Cowtar. 

Ow J oIhi to MiBlni Imom I hmt.
SowMto Ilk* coming honw to mmr. 

TIm w0*toi:MMl iBontlM and day* thaf*

1 m dly caaaot say.
Bat *«r Joka to csaiiag ban* to *lay.

I awH iin tbroagh my t**i*,
TIm iao* and io m  that vantohad 

ThawhOa ha* aaamad Ukayaai*.
Wh*a aaarythiag atoppad atill a t hooM.

Wkh BO ona to ap ^ a l.
I'd if John oonM atap and put 

Hi* ahoolder to tha whad '
Tha eailto of tha god* would grind again.

What* they want naconuBOO alow.
Liha atagnata wataia in the pood.

And gah w«ra getting low.
Our John with face a little brown 

And wet from honaat toU.
Ha'a like a diamond in the rough.

At home to  till tha aoU.
And aing the old famUiar aonga 

We uaad to aing tagathar.
Whan ha a boy ao fuB of Joy 

He'd invar JBiad the weather.
Our John ao faw would think to praiaa 

Or ever lack for that.
Wheae othaaaaaa the atarUng worth 

Beneath a broad brim hat.
The doga will bark a maaic like 

And nothing aaaana alone.
AM natorc dona her Sunday tohe*

Whan John ia coming heme.
Mr*. C  K. Staphaoaon.

V A I tll lE  CAUfOTTBDC

(M t I m Im h , Cit 
MdBMiWlNt I t
h « a  StwTigg.

Sc. Lotus. August 15. 1914.
Dear BUt I ran across Dick, 

who d ak as  to be a competitor of 
yotBS in busiaess in O ockett. the 
ocher dsy. He said th a t things 
were nsc right in your town; that 
htMincM was bad and running a t n  
logic th a t he had not made a dollar 
for a  year and that the future 
promised nothing better, that when 
he had hi* house filled with goods 
no one cam e around for them; that 
the goTemmeDt was floating rud- 
derleasly about; that the banks were 
going on the rocks, that all Europe 
was going to  war and th at starva- 
tioo was the next on the  bill of 
fare: He said be was going to cut 
out prarticaily aU his expenses, 
take no chaaces on doing any 
vohune of biMinftoi. sail safely dose 
to shore and try  to  make what he 
had left last over seven years of 
famine. I have, of course, known 
for a  long tim e th a t Dick waa given 
to these spells of “dum ps’ and total 
iaaedvity. 1 am  telling you. think- 
ing you might not know that be 
has again decided to hibem ate. 
speaking figuratively of businesa. 
and that you might wish to lay 
your plans to handle the voinme of 
trade he vriM abandon during the 
neset few m onths 1 bebeve his 
“hard tim es’  levers usually last 
four to  six mnnchs and thnr. of 
coune. will be very apt to give you

Evaqr yegg tlw  
dealgri pietMia  tb i  bhw protpeec, 
but I h a m  alwaya o o o tso M  th a t 
i s  the main ootton i i  a  neoeerity 
and not a  luxury, and th a t no m at
ter how hard thnea might be in 
general th a t the people had to either 
wear dothee e r go ndm d: and H ig 
remgrkable how fsw people go 
naked. Of course they can cut 
dow na UtUa on theh  table, but not 
enough to have a  perceptible ef
fect on the dem and for the stable 
Knea.

Well, itp too bad about poor old 
Dick, and big kind. We have a  few 
Dicks bfee, akbough most !of them  
have petered out as their trade

W UT A.
c a m if i in w E L io .

O lhn la fik s Cm  f t  tie  C i( ^  I  
tliB tsrtk s  Ph m v i sf Rmch 

Csmty. -

M CKENS RAN AWAY.

H w tarm ert of Nueoes county 
are probably not troubling much as 
to bow they are to get funds for 
pieeent without selling their 
ootton for three or four cents a 
pound fees than it Is worth. A t 
least We Imagine th a t such of them  
as have leodved a  circular latter 
recently sent out by the Corpus 
ChrisU National Bank are in the 
enloyment of this oomdaoency.

( n ^ M t d q i ^ u p o o  (hon  ^ | T h l .  letter, after recMng tk u  \»- 
lariy end OneOy len n ed  lo k»k  «» cnuie oU he war to Enropd lt b  to -

dunips , K, gtiip cotton there, givesfirms not affected by the
end ^ 1  were to b < i ^  the ^  ^.^ce nod toviintton; "We

Id 'i- 'D b k -a 'o o "  Joto]w„.Udndvieeyou loetofeyoorcot: 
thedewnandouua^ wto to the Iqcnl wniebooee. brto«to<
aUhbthnetotheealnoity <*on» j,
Too Wbecnoee ta b  able a n d «  «« 
n ^ w h e o n M i^  the tofluenoe ^  ^  ^  ^

!ebo. If oeceaeary, we will extend 
I ani Ihlnktod of going ®<btag.; ^

My buatoeee enrgeoo baa juet « o »  ,b le  w  meet them  until they aeU
over ray force and has am putated 
all parts of the oiganizatioo that 
showed evklenoes of book worm or 
calam ity germs. I have a bunch of 
as live wires as ever manned a 
busineas and while 1 am  away this 
tim e they are going to beat my 
best record just to show their in
dependence. A t least I got that
tip from one of the stenographers. 
That dispoeitioD will help profits 
and perhaps that will do me more 
good than the hum iliation of hav
ing my record beaten will do harm.

Come and go along. You have 
had a good year and need a  re s t 
Your friend. Tom.

their cotton. We do not want you 
to sacrifice your co ttoa The Corpus 
Chiisti National Bank w ants to as- 

I sist you in obtaining a fair price 
I for i t  In return we expect you to 
properiy protect us by having your 
ootton under a good roof, protected 
fiom weather and fire. W ith this 
kind of collateral you may rest

T k t S t it t  sf Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Houston county—greeting: You 
are commanded to summons J. P.

easy, knowing th at as soon as con- 
ditioos adjust themselves you will 
be able to convert your crop into 
money at, we hope, a good price.’ 
This prompts one to wonder i t  after 
a ll the problem that has suddenly 
confronted the south is ao abstruse 
and portentous as it is pictured by 
some of the oratory th a t has be
come pi^Nilar.—Galveston News.

TW Editw’s Craad.
To be humbled by the

publicatioo of I gibiuiy rather than exalted 
this dtatMD once a week for four
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to 
appear a t the next regular term  of 
t te  District Court of Houston coun
ty  at the Court House thereo t In 
(>ockett on the 12th day in Octo
ber. 1914, then and there to answer 
a petKioa filed in said court on the 
1 ^  day of August 1914 in a  suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court N a 5S7&, wherein C  A  
Smith is plaiBtiff and J . P. A. 
Smkh is defendant, said petition 
alleging that piaintifl and defend
an t were law fuly m arried in Hous
ton county. Texas, on the 16th day 
of December 1906, and lived to 
gether as husband and wife until 
the 28th day of September 1910. 
when without cause the defendant

respon- 
by the

power of the printed word.
To seek the tru th  diligently and

voluntarily left the bed and board | 
a larger volume miH more profits, i petitioner with the intention o f; 
providing you go after his trade | ebandonroent, and has neither lived * 
early. You told me once that ke txtabiud  with her sinoe. and]
%ras the strongest com petitor you > more than three years
had during the periods when he | **®**** •***<* •**®"*^ “*»«*<»*
was posMSsed of life and business; proys tha t she have ______ _________ ___  __
activity and that he would easily decree declaring their m arriage! ^^ore frequent and leas broken 
be one of your leaders If he w ould; •pedal a n d ! giiinp0e8 of the divine p laa—Col-

write it simply. j
To hold his pen to strict account > 

for intem perance and exaggeration. |
To judge no man nor speak III of 

him unles* by doing so comes 
greater good.

To speak plainly about public 
evils without fear.

To keep an open heart for the 
needs of those who toil and an ear 
ready to the cry of the unfortunate.

To vMt scorn upon those whose 
power or wealth is earned by the 
oppreasioa of the poor.

To expose scheming and hypoc
risy in hitft places.

To accept fair criticism  with can
dor and misunderstanding with a 
smile.

To abate no jot of his ooovictions, 
whether to reader or advertiser for 
money’s sake

To picture the world as God made 
it, darkened occasionally by war 
and passion, bu^ brightening from 
year to year as man deals more, 
justly with his brother and as he

H* Waa AfvaM Sa Baa-Hi* Own BIsir 
Baadnaad In BBrle

Julaa O laretis ono<N ew tributed 
to Las AnaalSs a  |>srsonal raooUao- 
tion of Ohariaa Dickens tha t seems 
to have eeoep^ the biogrephexe. 
Olaretie, aooording to toe Hook- 
man*e tranalation, sew Diekene In 
Faria. I t  was of e lummer even
ing, and tha English novalist was 
aitUng a t a table in the oefe that 
Iras attaclied to  the Theatre da 
Vaudeville on the Piece de la 
Bourse. T hat night the Vendevilla 
was to present e piece bv Diekene, 
and the author had made the trip  
from London for the express pur
pose of w itneaei^ its reception b j 
the French public.

He was there a t the table, while 
the Pariaian first nightera entered 
the theater, peeaing this man with 
the gray hat, the m endid  heed, the 
long n w  and the curling chin 
beara without realising that there 
in Peris this summer evening waa 
one of the m asters of the novm, the 
most original of w riters, one of the 
real geniusea of the oedtnry.

Dickens watched the people en
te r, but did not go in himself. 
■hi^ wait,** he said to a friend, 
' ‘until the lin t act is over. I t  is ao 
delightful in Paris in the evening. 
How can any one willingly be d in t 
up in e theater?*' Aa a m atter of 
fact, he was uneasy over the result 
of the evMiing. He feared the 
Pariaian public. He sought e pre
text for escape. This man who 
ordinarily feared nothing, this lee- 
tu rer accustomed to facing crowds 
trembled before twelve entice end 
an audience of Pariaian women.

“Let ne go to l i a i s e , '' he said to 
his friend. "1 will return to learn 
the result when the play is finish
ed.'* Bo to Mabille they went. But 
while watching the celebrated dan- 
oen he was thinking only of hia 
Pl*j-

The hour drew near when the 
drama most have either triumphed 
or foundered. Charies Dickens took 
e earriege end called to the driver; 
“Theatre du Vaudeville! Piece de 
le Bourse r  But halfarey on the 
journey the fear that agitated the 
author of “Devid C o p p ^ e ld "  in
creased. He looked a t his watch 
and changed his orders; “No, Oere 
dn Nord, driver! We still have 
time to catch the train  for Bou
logne r  And he took t ^  train, 
first atrongly urging hia friend to 
send him a telegram a t once con- 
eerning the reception of his play. 
And it wee from Boulogne-anr-Mer 
th a t Charles Dickens Uianked the 
actors in hia piece, ^ y e r s  whom 
be did not know, in a Frrach drama 
th a t ha had never seen.

RATH W ROTE UP T H E  R AC E.
He OMn*l tea Mm CaaSaâ  V*l Qavw 

H a TWe Bafs Bls^.
In the old days when the Her- 

vard-Yale vanity races were rowed 
on Saratoga lake I reported them. 
On one oocesion rough water on 
the lake neeeeeitated rej^ ted  post
ponements, first from Thursday to 
rViday, and then to Saturday, when 
Harvard outrowed Yale. After 
watohinx this eonteat from a epeeial 
launch I returned to my hotel at 
8ant<m  to make my report

While I was thus angaged George 
Alfred Townaend cam* to me sey- 
in^ that he had at that moment re- 
oalvsd a dispatch from the New 
York Herald asking him for a full 
report of the n ee. The famous 
Harvard oarsman, William Blaikie,
had been e n g a ^  to  do th is work 
for the H em d. He was a very
consdentiooe Christian, and he be
latedly notified, the Herald that he 
could not report the race for the 
Sunday edition.

The Herald, thus ludd i^ y left 
in the lurch, sought To^nmend's 
services. He eocepied the ^m m is- 
sion,, but, owing to the leteneae of 
the notifiintion, he was embarraaeed 
by the fact that he hadn't seen the 
race at all. It waa in this plight 
that he came to me asking for some 
of the salient features of the event 
1 gave them to him in a verv few 
w o t^  telling him of the relative 
peaitione of toe rival boats at differ
ent points of the course, tiie T a r r 
ing strokes end how they finally 
crossed the line. Dick EMna end 
Bob Cook were the respective stroke 
oare.

That was all the information 
Townsend wanted. He then set 
down end wrote hie dispatch. When 
I bought the Sunday New York 
Heralo next morning I found e 
two page doable leaded e tc^  of 
the race signed by Oath. Using 
the meager details I had given him 
be had managed to make a remark
ably graphic report of the conteet 
It was as picturesque as it was 
graphic, anu it was widely com- 

I mented on as e wonderful piece of 
reporting.

It ia no reflection on this famous 
journalist, whose pen name was 
Oath, to sty that this Saratoga 
achievement was a fair sampis of 
hia work and of his methods He 
arielded a remarkably facile pen. 
For his facta he relied chiefly on hia 
vivid and unbridled imagination.— 
George F. Babbitt'in BMton Her
ald.

TTm Only Way.
Little John was full of miw»hjaf 

and during his flret year at school 
hardly a diay passed t ^ t  be waa not 
sent to stand in the corner.

When the schoolhouse burned 
down and a new one waa immediate
ly begun the little boy went to hie 
father, who was county superin
tendent.

‘D o n t  you think we could get the 
carpenter to build a round school- 
house this time, father F' he said.

"Why, eonF* his father eeked in 
estoniahm eni

“Because,'* the little fellow an
swered, “I'm getting very tired of 
cornere."—New Yora Poet.

only keep in the game. Dick is a 
peoiliar an im al One would think 
from U s ta le  th a t Crockett would 
soon be calling on the balance of 
the world for bread and yet you 
told m e srfaen 1 saw  you two w edu 
ago th a t you had handled more 
businees this season than ever be
fore, that you had made more net 
profits notw ithstanding the fact 
that it has coat you m aterially 
more to do burioem  due to  your 
having spent more money for a tk  
vertleing and in fact th a t the cost 
of doing buflineae generally waa 
larfiBT.

W hat you told me of y w  buai- 
neae is equally true of nolne This 
ie our banner year, but in the 30 
years tha t we have been in 
busineas we have always ataied to 
do-a little more and m ake a  Ifrtle 
more money w ith each suooeedtag

general relief.
Herein foil not. but have before 

eaid court on the fln t day of the 
next term  thereto, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the sam e 

W itness John D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the District Court, Houston county, 
Texas. |

Given,under my hand and seal of 
said court this the ISth day of Au- 
guM, A  D. 1914.

Jtrfm D. Morgan, Clerk of District 
Court, Houston county, Texas.

By J. H. Sharp, Deputy. 4t.

Uer's Weekly.

a o c u n  T R A IN  SCHEDULE

1128 AM 
1228 PM

823 PM 
1220 AM

Don’t  endure the needless pain 
and torm ent of rheum atism , a g ^ -  
vatod as it is by the hot weirtiM.
W. T. Hutchens, Nicholson, Ga., 
says: "I suffered the a ^  . C W o i g o r ^

I HOUSTXM TSAIN.
I Arrives from Houston 
I Leaves for Houston
' GALVESTON TRAIN.
• Arrives from Galveston'
Leaves for Galveston

umsvtew train.
Leaves for Longview 
Arrives frOm Longview 

ST. LOUIS train .
Leaves for S t Louis 
Arrives from S t Louis

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAM
On day trains from Chicago 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston 

Galveston to

Caval lalawSa.
A Corel island is aometimea torn 

to pieces by a great storm, ahowing 
that islands direppaar in more ways 
than one. This happened to an 
atoll in the Marshall group in 190fi, 
whan it chanced to in t i i epeth  
of e terrible hurricane. Waves 
about forty feet high swept over the 
heplees speck of land, carrying ev
ery particle of verdure and every 
form of life into the see, and not a 
human being was eaved. The ^ p e r  
pert of the coral vrae broken off end 
swept away, and a few days later 
notning but the placid waters of the 
ocean waa seen whore the etoU had 
stood.

TMajr W ar* O aaS O aaa.
She waa angry, and her face re

vealed the fact
"What ia the matter, dear?" laid 

ner husband as be entered the 
kitchen.

“You aee thetF’ aha replied ve
hemently, as she raised e miTin^ 
bowl in which ibe bed just broken 
an a n . “That ia the second bed 
egg I h e v e  found today. I believe 
that horrid grocer keeps all the bed 
ones he gets in hia store for me I"

“Well, yon ebouldn't get angry 
about it," said her huaband soberly. 
'‘You ought to have more sym- 
pethy."

“Sympathy r  she echoed. "What 
do you mean? Sympathy for the 
grocer?"

"No; for the egn ,"  he replied. 
Think bow long way must have 
been trying to be good."—New York 
World.

1128 AM 
1228 PM

823 PM 
1220 PM

to '

ftw n S t Louh to GMvot-1

■1

but Fofey Kidney PiPa fixed m e up *_____  -------- -----

Preperiy RisM*.
Private property in the shape in 

which we snow it today waa cmefiy 
formed by the gradual dieentangle- 
ment of (m  senerate rights of indi
viduals from the blended rights of 
a'community. There is every rea
son for believing that property once 
belonged not to individuiua or even 
the iaokted familiee, but to the 
patriarchal sodaty as a whole. In 
other w o r^  proper^ was at first 
cooununistio rather then pefeonal. 
—New York American.

Narmal Bahaai*.
Normal schools originated in Ger

many and were for a considerable 
peri^  confined to that country.

first was organisod in Stettin, 
in Prussia, in 1735; the next by 
Frederick the Greet at Berlin in 
1748; another was opened in Han
over in 1767, and others followed in 
verioua parts of Germany. The first 
school for the bstruction of teach
ers in France was established in 
1810, the first in Hollatad in 1816 
and in England in 1830. Tha first 
normal school in the United States 

iwas opened in 1839.— New York 
' Amerieen.

once
H* WavMn’t  Bat.

A Weshin^on photographer 
told bow in nis youth ne was prac
ticing hia art in Cleveland when 
Mark Twain visited the town to 
lecture. Impressed with the humor
ist's splendid feeturee, the photog
rapher at the lecture's end sent up

“  if.e note asking Mr. Olsmens for a eit 
ting. The reply that came beck 
wee eharaeteristic. It said: “A eit-
tingl Is tlnr servant a ben that be 
should do this thing?"


